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SEVENTEENTH YEAR,' WAYNE. WAYNE C01J'M1Y.~ •• AUG,'7,1903. 
----~----~--------~~--~~~ 
Picnic and Ooncert ,of M"'h "M"~:~!.~lo" '. Lib"'lll,~~~.~:;&;.~ .. :.io:~.~~~.~.'~. ~." .~.::&:::. ::&:::..::&:::~!::I4.:".'~".J".'."" ' . ' , " ; 'S" ". .. 

the Ol.d Settlers Overture ."Morning, ~oon and ":',. ~ ',I , I, I I ' ' " '.,' . 
Oneofthe~orious affair,' Ni~htinVionn'''. '. snppo". . THE... ' .' ", 0., nesoo.".k '.... . ........• t.oro .. ·. 

offetel1 the people of Wayne COUD,ty Solo for C6rnet "Therese" COJ;lcert ' • \ .,' '~. ., '" ~ 
will be the old settlers basket picnic polka Waldron /I M· ~'I M' ' ':S " d' ' . 
• nd band concert August 20tb. ·O~. Asnnn",,%;;C'::';;'i:;.;::':" 'MO"'.::.I. 1 er'! I.annre... pre.a er··.,. .!. 
of the [<'~~nd featur~s Will be RC:d S Grand Fantasia "Southern Memories" -;;t . ". ' . \ ." , .J I SUppli,es 'the I ' '" 
SIoux CIty baed, the best musIcal Introduction: MyMarylandj.OldFolllsat ~ '. " . '/ ,,' , '1!1,l,!" S'CHOOL1. , ,:' .,., .. 
organization in the middle we", Tho Home, Yellow ROse of Texasi Arkansaw . Doubles the value .or. mac nur : by ooverlng twoaores Where you~" .' . .~ BOOKS= 
DEMOCRAT man has a m;.t kIndly ~~. Traveler, Slovery Day" Old m"k Joe, . could only cover One b'IT ·hand·. . , " '. . ,.. ' .. 
membtance for Mose. ced and IS Bonnie Blue Flag; My Old Kentuck gome; . ~" J. , .~. Ad . ted b t'li. ....... . 
bugtero, It ia about Ib>rly yeara ago Dixio.. y,. .; .". .' .,' Op Y ''r'e wayne oounty . 
we nrst w~tched Mo.e blow the ,ornet, lolermi"ion. ~ Note t.he followmg pO.lnts of SUPERIORITY OVEn··.. . School Officer Association 'at 
and Ileat hIS ba.tton. At that tane 4th PART II -" ' ,r· . ~ ,.,.... , , 
str«1 in Siou~ City contained a, M."h "Brolhm 10 A,m," Chamh",,.J OTHE;R MAKES: " . the EXCHAN E'or NET price 
m~ny or tl1?re pon,ds of wafer as S~lectioh trom Comic Opera "It: ,~s 'just the right width to sJ!'addle cort!. rows and leave all the land .evenT ,L;:.. .' ',.. ,,' 
b:,ek •.. Reed. band" a pr09~ct of "S", .. do" H"b"~. ~ covered. wlth'lllanure, Other machinesleANNO. T DO GO"D WORK 'th t d . ~. " T' . h . S' h . 1"S I 8/0" D'se' 
SIOUX Cltr and the best thmg 1n the Patrnl Conique "And They all . t 'd'" d' 1 1 ' ~ b b Yl', WI OU flV ~ e C 00 UPP Y 
wbole. town. Another drawlng\card WaU,ed Away" Dalbey' mg .ea~ ~n sprea er w !ee S 011 cut (l rn stu la, a}hiug any' farmer knows is 1m... " i , ' : 

will be Jules Lomb~rd, the sweet·voic- Descriptive Piece "The Oavalry . possIble. The MILLE1R lS ~he o~ly ~pr~~deL' that Will ~o ~ood work,in,wi.,l!lter. 'VhY?. . , . 
ed, magnetic vcroalist of Omaha, wbose . Ohai.ge" Lude;.s· Becau.se ':'7 have a sohd.,bott~m tha~ IS scoo:red ~lean, eyeryJoloaQ. .' I," '" / '"' . 
.. inging will'be worth eorrnn.: all the S,nop,i,-Moming of b,ttle-lnf,nlry i, ~ T~e MIl1LBR Is 40\\ DO" N, tfiaklug It easy to. load. Is. lighter draft than' " .~oall on' fo ythi' " . 
way from-Norfolk to bear, The h",d,pprosohing-C,,,lry inth' di,tnn" any other Illa<:htne. ~Ve can start or ,stoP. cylinder independent of feed; either is ~ . us r n ngyoumay .. 
concett will be given in tbe opera -CoOlingnearer'llntil they chul'geupon the I ': ?pe~ate~ at WI. 11 of d.nver. We can }Jut .. on SIX, ten .or,fi.,ft~~ loads per acre and. unload. " '.' ,,~eed. fo~ the chooI.~. 
},touse and the DEMocRA1' can guaran- enemy._cnVUlrY, infantry and artillery in .~ In SlX mmutes. Is SimPle,. s. tl'Ollg and durable •. haV1ttg •.. been 011 the m.arket 14 ye.a.r."': .... ~ .0"0 t·'. '.. r,' .k C'. .' 
tceit,mralreader, tbatthey will be the m,l" o! baltle-Defcato!th, en,my_ /I Try one. , . ". 1 Ion aries es s·.. . rayons 
::~~~~~~";~P;;~lf~:~:cl~r.oue~::::::; ~i~~\~'din.lho;:~i~~~;,!r,eavntry. K.'Y"~ "*IM y' Enwyn" !P-,!,=h, . 8lnOQ. . ~l&L J.: . Paper, 'Pencils' 'Slates ' ' 
bollow. Followingistbeprogram of Get your case beer at Hel"OlanMlld',. 7J'(11~ ~.!i1ILLI.UIC~ 1Ki~. ~~ f' , ' ., . 
Ihe band concert, int."p.raed with ner' •. Any kind you want, ·delivered _" __ .'_""""""""""-._' __ " __ . '.' __ . ~. ... ... ' .1.::. . .. ·T. ablets Inks 
selectidns by Col. Lombar.d: free of charge. Phone 36. . .,(''.iI''''.I"IJ!I'''.r'-'':.r''''' ..... ~'/'''-:_7 ... , ..... ~,.rP!''/.,'''yU'.''''''''/''''.:L "~/,,,"""'~' r:- . ' , . . 
="'""""''''''''''''=~=~===''''''"'''=''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''~' === --:.-:' --.- ... .. Everythlng for the SchooL .. 

I L S 0 N 
" George Fpx DIes Suddenly I . . 

.' \' NeWR ~as received bere TUel'lr1d"9' J ' B ' . 
morning-of the death of Gt'oRe Fox ~"ones' o'ok Stor 

.... ~ .... . ~:::;K:~o:drnb~:I~lw~~:~~'; o:f;~:'~~:':1 . • e 
,~: Ir.. " itor at that place but Tt.esdav went I 

.. out with a. bridge g~~g on, county ha8te~ to cotlgratulate' her upon h r 1.1 your farm for sale? List it with 
work. In the afternoon he was taken catch of tbe best Salmon in the bro~ Phil H. Kohl. 
very. ill and died!n thirty minutc,", May ber'ticketand ~i~ leave of-abgen ~ lIarvey.Ringla,nd got b)~lle Satnnlay 

~~~:::::~~ !:o~n!~:e h;:~k~S ~Il~ ~;: he Kood fur nlan, happy vaeatio s from Colorado Springs and report.;: tbe 

in the bril:hre gang: kn:ew tile c1~:1d ~\~~ll~e:::~t"'~I~'~ll f:\li~ ... ,of Ille fin Y. Mellor family aft baving a good time. 

XXt: xx g:: xxxx:::: xtx iXXXXXX:XX U * hX xxx * n * * i * * * nxx ................................................. ~ .. 
After Six years business in Wayne we h~ve decided to clo;e out 
our stock and business and retire from the retail trade in this city. 
The entire big stock of General Merchandise will be disposed of at 

A Gr~at Sacrifice~ale 
That will clean it all up in 60 days time, We feel grat6ful to the 
people of Wayne and vicinity for their liberal natronage of the past 
and we now propose to give you the benefit of a bonafide closing 
. out bargain sale, Our big, stock will go at lower pricfes tha:h ever 
before seen in Wayne county. Truthfully speaking itl will be your 

Opportunity 
To Stock Up For Fall and V\'inter Months 

With the 'the Best there is at Half Price in , 

Dry Good,S, Shoes or ,Groceries 
·f:n:;:r:±a::::I:,;~lt::::;:;:;t:.t.~ .• : ...•. ;, •..•..•.. 6.'~,t ....... ,.,fffi%:::Xrr-~ 

Buy your Groceries Cheap and get the top of the market. for your 
Butter and Eggs,You know we do as we say, produce same as cash 
and 'the highest price for. i~; We will, give you the best service 

. you ever had be~a.use we' m~st be sold out cpmplete in 60 days, 
, I 

-~Remember .. First Come First Served->~-
I . 

WI LSO.···· N BROS. 
i_ .. l!IL .;. 

man's name or folk!'-. but he b:td tlt!l'U ~l{. ~; K. will be ill Wayne ill jl few 
seen talkin", t~ Andrew Folk. an old D ·1I't t:l~~'~~ H'n PiJ" day", probably. . 
fricna, that morllioC'. alld when F"ik at tht! II Hvlinl! allI!Y, Attorney Uo!r~y urove up· to Di.ICon 
waR told of the death Ite \~t!~t at once E~1.'·:;.,ltlCh~l( iii df' ..... 'l ill th<.! [ndi~lJ M...Illday and says crnp .. louk clcl!.\nt 
to R<tudolph aitd broke the l1e~!'I ttl :-T~cdt()r)'o up -lhoar war. • • \ 

lo the family, The fuperal was hell l!"or:i I~ iUolll(.1nc.! til the i..!olltinen :rrank ·Stl'«(h~n d.nd C'Id.rley Lund . 
!lere in ill W<tyne .this afternoon jill- at sel! W. F. Ao;sculleil11er. Kot it in the neck last TI1~Sdfty on a 
TUcdiatelyafter tlie tl'ain arrived, the, Mrs. A. F .. Brenner is a glieAt 4f ~ig catlle sale ilt'Chica~o, Mr. Stral;
services taking- place at the Lutheran 'Mrs. a,. ll .• Jooes"~rrivillg from ']I.(jnt;- a~ ehipped six·and M~. Lund two .cars 
church. Deceased only recf!'~t1y r, - cap:.1is YCliterdav. of pritue cattle and they sold at $5.05, 
turned frOUl Pipestone; Minn., where I D " -" . .1 while the same day in Omaha Will 
he was in the' newspaJler busines". . 1"'. ~crui::gs wa~ a vlsltor,fr~m Wf- Gilderaleeve'got is 25 for a much p lor
Hevlhoited this office in.June, and ,WaS ~tde ~est4·rday. . er grade of beef, Geo. BUlih getting. 
lookin/{ w~l1. ,Three yean. ago Geor",e I 'Sells Bro:,!. Ctren". the g~eatc t, $5.05 in Omaha ror warmed tip o;tuif. 
was sticking typ~: on the DEMOCRAT, greate:.t, will Iohow in Wayne Au • The diffeRnce in price and 'tranl;pol
beiog~an exrert typo.' 'He Wi1S a ,,"oorl, 12th. . ' ,: tdtioU: runs up jn tbe hundred!!. R. Q. 
WhOlf'.~~rH11t"d fellow, hi" o.vrt. w~r .. t . E1. R Surher is a, probable CaQdida~e Warnock tOGk the cattle in, which 1II11Y 
ene,llY. pt'rhapq in a V'I'.l~. ,but for al,11 f0r the offic'l!,of clerk of' tne C(lUrts r.t account for tbe poor luc.1t. 
t!J,\t a nobl.eman to hi~ friei~". the.banl's of the democrats. ~r. tiu1r o I have. for immediate sale, at a bal'-

I 
In a notic!of d ce.lse<,1'~heBloolll- berjsiu tl~erv j'csped flUe" furtle ,dtin,Que of'tbenicestqualter bloc!.", 

field. M.)~itol' !'lays: J.\t:gid~ .•.... a UU.lllbt"r position and., 6dY.S he ,,\'fill accc p. ~ t e 9f g .• r~. U~.d in tlle c. ity. P. H. I<olll .. 
of brothers and bis aged,<,ln'~tl1er :who COl'rtesv fl'011~,the detll?cracy ,if' th y RU1l dell 's IOe coi.tllh'I' ha"t'l 
"'Lil; fmrviveh~ml G~~ot"J~!cavel":l.awi!/", W'l5-I.1 to \t!illl hlru., 1 t 'f' thO C I 

I a sot! 7 years ~ld and a baby, daugbter T'he Wayne Deauty cigars Will. Dill .' 0 S ~ ~ew.. tngs. all a.u~ 
7 mouths old at Pilger" :Nebr, aU of Ul,eyer is 110Y"" putting 'u,P ~re the be~t lo?k ,It ,over ~f you want Hom~ 
whom mourn bis untimely" death. home-made ~l'oduct ever Pld on tie big batgains, . 

I 

Tlle Monitor ex,tends to them all ita market. '. I 1 • 

condolence in this their bour o~ grief. Mrs. Henry Ratb went to .Walco~t, Wh.eu; you want something' Olel', 

Married L Schwarting. sideboard., r~uteU1bel' that Fleetwood 
. '. Iowa to see her .sick f!lister M.rs. f,' nea.t and styUsh in rockers, chairs or 

GAERTNER- DINNlUtN-At -the home D'. K. Shenneberger, b~tter keo 11 .~ JOl;1~~o~ hlhe the best there i~ ~t 
of tbe bride's parents in South Sioux as "Telephone Slim,"- wentto bts'ho ewes pr cee. 1 1 

City, Monday, August 3d Mr. Monte at ROCk. Rapids, 10., tbis mornit~g it Does your back acb~? Dou't delay. 

Gaertner was uotited 'in marriage' to" R':llonth·s vacation, being u,sed.up 1 ~:~:e~~=I:~::::,~~~~tl~~s.:~h:.=lOst 
Miss Minnie Dinneen. The bappy t~e hea.~. trou~lea.-aud they wlil, 1m sk t ney 
young couple arri\"ed. in Wayne Mon- IIds«re your !hresblng ~acbine In rigbt. Price 25 centRo il. C you 
day eveDin~ and v\,ere roya!ly receiv- t~e Northern' Fire Iusurance Cr. R,~. Rayu10nds Ih'ul:' fit ore. 
ed.' Mrs. ·Gaertner moved to South commendt'd b~ nit th~ IcadinJ! 'rhresb, neca.u~e the DrtMoCRA'!'h,\'1 IIIcnll()\~. 
Sioux City over a year aKO with her ing Machine GO\I1 IHlnll.'l ~~' li 1 
parent!'!. Monte ha!'l heC:,11 t1Hh1K rall. " A, N. MA~·JfRNV. Agt. ~~tll~'~y 'CI~~~i:~~~~a~ll:l !',~;~~:t~:~:il~I,~:111: 
rO.1d work for Owcu IIrol> iul\li.'1'iottri all MC-!Hlrl; IUI~t ]\.(cs(LlIue» J. T. Hre~!!I.r llla, wll,) never do !Inow to whldl lMrt.y 
sUUllller, but bus ~OIlC to ..... <I,~'k Ilcn~ IUI(.'1 P. L. Miller are at Hot SVrw " they belong, lire ("n~c,,\'orllll~ to el'L!ak 

foll' ft, J. Armstrooft". The UH'MOCHA\' S. D. Mr. Miller i" SQt.okil1lt rcli f the i,:upressiuu thdt th..: lJr<;l\lOC({AT is 
,e~tend& its very best wishes to the. froul ecz~man and writes that he feia UIIl only de.moccat who \vanta ~~,arley 
young coupl~. , . grea~IY. benefited Blready and w Y nomlnated.- There is p.leuty of rOOIll 
. 8Ar.~ON-~~DANIJU.8-At .the reSl- I stay there a month or more. for any of theae cheap, dntediluvian 
dence ~f ~all Agent Stu~ey tn ~.,a. YDe 'l'he.lIery,ld notes ,tha~ Ww. W~ebl~r artist.s to jump in-and capture the plt1tn 
last evening oc~t1rred the ~arrl"'.l~'e of lost four bead at borses by 1ightni~g -if ~he1' ar~ built rigbt. We onJy 
Conductor F. A. Salmon, tbe haudl;lOme last Sunday, i mentioned Reynolds becaul':lc he. is a'· 
tick~t p~ncher Qn tbe BJOOWfieid,li.ne., HStrengtb ~l1d vigor ~ome of gO~8 dewo'crat il;l~lde aqd out, and then not 
to MIS~ Fannie McDaniels, a dasb10g food, duly digested. 'Force',' a rea y even at his nor anyone elst.'s !Jug~('s
belle of Tekamah. The bride came up to.serve wbeat and ba~ley food, ad II tion. We p~opo.!!ed Charley Re~nold~ 
fro~ Tekamah to lClnerson unaccom· 11,0 burden, but sus-taiI18,nourishes,·lp. fox county clerk before allY oue ~I.sc 
pamed, t;ok pa~sage (tn, her futUre tc· vigorales." I. f:lpOk~ of lIuoh a probnbllity just br.-' 
be·hubby tI tran!. at, ~Dlerson, and Do you own a ThrcahlnA' Macbin~'t ca1l8Q we know be can .skIn l1is brotlJc~-
~~!~~tt:~;ali:i~hoeve;e:!~~:~n~~~r p~br~ Insure it In the Nortpern Fire Insu~ .. in"law two to ?De. . 

formed by Rev. C. N. Dai,vson of the ance CompaQ!. A. N~ MA'tIIHNV. At· Fresh nre,ad anu it's' th~ 
M. E. cllUfCh. The DEMOCRAT under· Mrs. r" .D'. ~ollz went home to Ra . best eyer-at Rundell's. 
stands that the uew"Mrs;: Salmon was dolph this ~orning. Fr~d French started yesterday on 
a most popnla,r and accomplished fav Good driving horse at a bargain, I good long jauu't to Do~ton and othe

a 

orite in Tekamah society, and we . FRl$D BItNSH01·· . A lanUe coaat citiee. r 
II . 

• R tJ ',Uslng---f--~~= 

Patton's SuuProo Paints? 
, .~.. • I . 

• • 
-*IFNOT~" •. y 

WHY NO' ..... _,._" 
This Paint is Guaranteed fO We 

For Sale .. only 

PET:ERSOi 
• : '1,' ,', 
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THE. 'DE.Moe'F{:z!.T II'IEBI'IASKA CROP FIGURES. 

!::stJmates Sustain the Best Figure. 

W S GOLD1E Publtaher L~eC':I~fO;:bGI".::g ou~ ~T:;el~~bOI 
WA~E NlEBRA.SKA I bureau today Issued a detailed state 

ment gIving the acreage by countie~ 
" -- of the various crops now under cult! 

A former l)rivate soldJer Is to bQ vatlon in the sta.te The figures are 
bend of the army General Young bt'- u.uthentic coming from the assessors. 

~~ ~!eln::t~~~!..n~ ~:::: ~ \\hO compiled them in theIr round9 
lS61 , .. hen he reUres next .Tn.nua..ry I durIng the month of June and there,fore 
he will be succeeded by another former I are up to date The tabulated' Btat6~ 

~ya~eh:1r~~el'e-;l?:~ O~~~~f1n m~nutp~l!~~~ted to the table the bu 
the Sb::tb Ca.valry in 1S6t. and will Dot; Teall has issued tp.e follov;1ng estlmatQ 
NUn. nnW 1906 So the fu:gt ttoo lof the total yieltls ~ to the three stapll!t 

~~~!a :~ot~a~:~~ ~ ~ b:ai!~~ I crops of thIs stC ern 

But six of the sevent-een men who ba.ve The general co d1tlon ot the corll 
been generals ID-cb1.af of the U:cJted crop 0\ er the ata e Is rar below nor" 
States army h.a;ve be-an West Pofntera. mal not ranking 0 er 78 With 0. trosf 
Those six ranged trom G'taJ1t til Scbo- I a.t the normal pe od about the 15tlj 
field At! slx reacbed tt1e command" In IOf September there should be 75 peJ 

~oruequerce of the ectvl wur ~;~:!s~~ ~r cgJ!I~~ed ;:~~r:~~ ~~ ~ 
A Clay county Missouri. man. ac I date of the frost and the freeze tollow· 

corilln!; to the Plattsburg DemOcrat· Ing Corn Is no~ looking much be!:. 
Lever taoit his pastor out hunting one ter than a fortnlg t ugo and the pros
day They bOO bUt QIle gun tJ.et.ween pects for l crop a e brighter 
them ::md tbe preacher ca.N1ed it. Att- The corn crop as made wonderful 
erthe::; had been out half an hour the progress In vie of the handIcap 
roan felt something poking Wm In the ca.uGed b::; late see ing This will sed 
sIde TurnIng around qn1ckjy he found. ously nffect the yl Id in spite of a la.te 
the preacher poklng'blm wHh the m.U3 frost because wh n the corn begins 
2ie of the gun and fumbling (J\lel:' the to ear It w1U not ave had Its growth 
bammers. Say bl-other &SlI::ed the and mstead of all the v tallty going to 
:mInister how do you let thes'C thtngs the ear a large part"" III enter the stalk 
down" The man has sworn oif"ta.k1ng to complete Its growth which '\'illl 
preacbe s hunting cause srnrllier sized corn than if con 

II dltJoos ha:l been m.ormal The c<>ndl 

fa1~~I~:d p~ee~~~~~dtoCO~~h ;~~~t t~? ~~u\~t~eSsO~!h~~~t~~~~tc~~~st1e~ ~~n 
somc time ~go Is b~ng repaired and Wheat 
"W111 soon be I'€turned to Its old posi 
tlon on the eaRtern portIco of the post 
office building A few ffiQntlls a.go 
three en pk)yes of the bureu;u at eDt 
g'ra'llng n.nd printing tblnking to b~ 
Il little fun onQ night.. rolled tb.e btstorlo 
vehicle dOVin the steps to the stTeet. 
The coach 'Was badly wl"eck-ed, its body 
being t"" fstcd and &e">eroJ pieces of its 
floor alld siding to~ oft' 

E en Greenland B tcy mountains have 
their plutocra.ts One Kar kO-yn., of 
East BsJfinsland Iltera.1ly stupefle:s his 
feUO-}\. t ibes:nen with his lu.~ He 
live" In u woden house owns a ta.bJ.e 
and Il. paramn lam.p an.d :re..centI} to 
celebrate the 40tb annl,ersury of the 
foulI:1utlO or his buslnes3 he stood 
col lher oUaU around to his employes 
Such rt scene of unrestra1ne'l'! revelry 
had n(;\ r bef'll witnessed In the COUll 
tt} lE'fOr_' _____ _ 

The m Jntctpn.l coundi of a. ltttle 
Sw€dlo;h town has Just introduced a 
progres;s;l e ta'X on<- stq.ut.ness.. BekJw 
13t> poun Is one t!1 free from t.=, from 
130 po mds to 200 paumL~ rme has ta 
'pa~ q 1 a yC'ar v. hlle from 2:1}{t 
poun Is to Z70 pounds tl e Impost fs 
~6 O\S to great weights, thet' mil be a 
luxury for nllUmuures. On.e has to 
:Day $6 f l' every t-.. enty pourids In ex 
cess f 0 po Inds 

'The Protectol:' <1lffeTS chiefly trom 
the Holland and oth-er types of sub 
ma in buats In being able to rim slang 
on "" heels upon the floor f the ocen.n. 
Tra el ng- on the bottom i~ d .. clared to 
be the most simple .sa.fe and rel1a.bl~ 
n ethod I>.r own to unuPT ,,,,aLer navtg::J. 
tlon TheJ'e are t 0 u h-eelfl fitted to 
the kef' ----one In ndV'an e of fhe ollier 
The} are three teet 1n dlaTTM':'ter wIth 
nine 1ncl.=-='~:::.e,,---~ __ _ 

One of thOl oddest freaks of nature 
tha Missow 1 evpr pn duc"e"d was ta.kPll 

to r leasant IIi I a fev. days ago by 
:111s8 \.rule Lee H<J.Ys.. It wu.s a young 
tu I f' hnving t, a heads. three b1lls. 
!'.Ix l~~" .,"!Ix wLngs and foor feet. As it 
1 f'1 [';oon after bein,-g ha.t.ched tt Vi aa 
placel in altuhol and l.s now on e..xhl 
bit on In th ... wln.ckm 0;1' a drug stQ.~ 1n 
Pleasant II 11 

-==---~,--~ 
Fa centuries the Jll.panese. and Chi 

nese ha e raised the bam boo as a p.rac 
tical crop The nlltlV'(l of tl'npico.l In 
d1ar aI I the :Malay archipelago would 
be as n uch a.t n loss WlthOUt It as the 
Amerl~an fanner without. his white 
pine for they depend upon it not only 
for their chlef building ma.terla.l but 
for roves mats kitchen utensils etc 

rho nitrate of soda., tile Impovtant 
el e t [n fertlllzers in si'gb.t In the 
re entl'l disc vercd c1epo.slts In the 
MOJlL\e desert CallfoITtia, 1:3 sntd to be 
more than ?O 000 000 tons. Hitherto tlm 
only nitratQ bQds krrown -.. ere those on 
th rainless coast of Ch1Ie. 

ThlS Is the season of the year When 
the hotefs begin to lm-ve a desert~d ap 
pearanee There are always vacant 
eat" in the lobbies during July and 
August A. other Umes It Is often dltB 
cult to find an empty CI13.lr 

The re9UJts of the 81. Petersburg 
census of 1900 are nen... bemg made 
PllbUc !dne of the curloll.'l tt.gnres Is 
that of the twenty two persons who 
it IS a!ieged had reached the age of 
100 or over all were women 

Wllllan;\ Do..rrach "ho graduated 
from 1: n,la In lR97 a:nd '" he has been 
nppr..int(>d one of the lecturing phYsl 
clans at the i and S hosp1ta.l In New 
YOilt city Is the youngest man who 
ever held .the posltion , 

In tbe matter of wine the citizens ot 
the Untted States has n€'Vel" been a 
large consumer In 1S50 the per captta. 
average was but n valtry 27 of a. gal 
Ion and In 1902- It had lisen to only 63 

The German empire IS di.,."ided Into 
141) chamber ot commerce d1stt1cts 
These chambers exert a powerful rn 
fInenc,," on legislation In the emptre es
pecially In tarlft' matters 

TIle PUtcr--Is thlB a dIamond 01' the 
filSt \\ LtC!,,? Tho Pawnbt"Oke~Q It"a 
bcen 1n oall two or three Umes be 
tore 

Cleveland s typhoid epldern1c has 
started pubUc agitation tor a filter 
plant like that now being built :In Phll 
udeIPhla-:-____ ~_ 

Pop what is an assassin band? 
An assttSsin band my son bone 

whIch murders good music. 

The lo{'~ to be place-Q In the Danube 
j Oder c ~n[L1 \\ III be lE1 feet high and 
the highest In the \, all(] 

Oats 
The oat crop Is an enigma so far as 

t!stimatlng Is concerned be ause of the 
Irregularit::; of the stand and prospects 
There IS no uniformlty of u'Ppearance 
Ne\ertheless there wi!! be a normal 
~ lc1d of oats and the condition found 
by observatlon over the state Is 92 
The centraJ and northern portions of 
the state will yield better In oats than 
the southern The condition in the 
entr al I ortlon Is 94 In the nortbern 92 ---A MYSTERIOUS DEATH 

To Ul1nols belongs the dl/lt1nctlon ot 
I~!~~\ In t~le U~l~~~test whisky makln~ 

th~~aU:~<jma~Z~j~bl~:vpea~I~;~tNoe~ 
"York . 

When a British amb.assa.dor Is ap 
poInted to hance he Is a.llowed ~20 000 
for outtlt _____ . 

Safety pIns are pecuUr1y American. 
~Wo WI' lH.QQTQQ .f ,m each ¥ ..... 

NEBRASKA'S CATTLE I WAS MERGER ISCUSSED? I TEMPLE AMENDMENT 
Allison Van Sant and Blythe Meet In 

ARE WORTH MILLIONS I Chl'ogo I ~~ndy 4~'cio,erno, Von IN NEBRASKA NEXT 
I Bunt of Minncsotu spent a duy In Clli 

--- {ago and It i!3 s<;\ld that his ... lSIt had --'-
Over Two MIHIOQ Head Are t ~~I';;:I;hl~:elt~~t "'\~~It~eer:~~~~~e~ Burlington Railroad Employes 

Grazing on the Prairies I Paclftc an4 the Burlington railroads I Propose to Fight Relief 

of the State be~~n:~~e~l~~o~h~s c~~~erS~~e!Ow~~~~ l
ure mterelStea Department 

CATTLE AHEAD OF CORN l~!t~:'{:~?';l~lhi:i:~I\~~gl~J/~r. PR~ONER;-;;EAK JAIL 

Hogs Number a MIllIon and a Half and 
Horses .and Mules a Half MIJllon

Labor CommissIoner Bush 
Issues Report 

~:~~~rent Igo\ernor ot 1'.l1nnesota to 

Every attempt '\as made to keep the (lave a Note for the Jatler at Sldne:.o, 
visit ot the go.,.e-rnor flam becomIng WhIch They Tha.nk Hln'! for 
generally knoVin He Vias at the Au 
dltOrluln Annex io the morning but 
his name was not on the register ahd 
he did not bccupy a room. He \\ as at 
the hotel n!j\ar the noon bour and again 
in the aftetnoon 

ConSideration-Nebraska 
State News 

\ 
Lincoln 

CAISSON ~KS !..OOSE·'NEBRASKA'S TAX 
":':" ~::r:'~~~:~~~~:~~:'1':: 0' ROLt IS FINISHED 

city block tJ:l,olLjj had 
broken loose and was sailing 

r':to~e :~~k ~~e~h~U~:n:-::~ en~bni' StAte 60ard of Equalization 
the new bridge across the East Iver al I Gives Out Figures on 

~ikl~a=e:m; ~W~oZ:r:: ~ c~:r~~ Its Work 
One Hundl'ed. and Fitty sedond street __ _ 

~~~ ~O:El~81~~~g.1 ~~ ~ fl~~ I SOLO TEMPERANOE DRINK 
gotng IJretty much where it lensed. I __ 
~~U~~l~:;hd~;:S:ufl~!e:Ot~!O~~: ~~ And Now a L.ot of FN'tnont Grocers 
o.t fiood and tho river calm 'r en the L.earn It Was Strongor Than Beor 

tl:::l~~ ~o.:e:n~~n~O~~~~t~~ ~l d:~ and Aro If, Trouble-Work of 
torts to put it in the place anged Lightning 
for it for over tour hours It was a 
hard bafue, a.nd as long as the t de wa.~ 
against them. a losing one tor t e tugs. 

The caisson 1s In shape llke STeal 

roa~k1nft g~!tlll~lJ:~~m~e!~ht~ ~ i~~: 
of Its BuriaC\) lIIubmerged a d Jtl 
weight is about 5000 tons 

Tug. Wero Wel~ Hand 
The trip down the dVer W 

with safaty The tugs suoce It: 
keepln. thooaJson In mldstrea.n.l ut dill 
littlo In the way ot turtberln gI. a pro 
greae., whloh wan ohlon,. aided by t~ 
tide.. One duty whlch tho tu 8 per
torm(i.d with .Ilucceoa Wrul wa.rn.1 g otb 
er ve8OOl.s out of tho way Of tho OOtin! 
monster 

l'el.'n~ng !il':a~tb:;a;~:~o~ t~~ 
used the1r unlted strength a.n~ man 
aged to get the calsOJl nea.r th Man_ 
hattan side a.nd tor a short t1 e bold 
It stat10nary Then lines were ~hroWI 
over to the Iller and mllqe fa.st and Ij 
Jooltoo as if the difficult task wa. aboul 
to be acoompHshed with une pected 
ea,e 

Just when everything m:emed seoun 
the ha.wsers parted and in an l~tan' 
the great obj(j,Ct was wandering acrOSf 
the rivel tn an aimless fnshlon a.,rn. 
1ng was acreeobed at neu.rby ves ulll a.I 
the tugs went In pursul t of tho runo. 
way, catching It In time to k~ 11 

tr~~ ~~m;~tstW~ ~hemBr~~~~nth~~rl~ 
was full thll.t the caison COfd M 
'\rought baclt to Mnn]mttan 

JETT CONFESSEO 
SIQte~ of Marcum Declares M I"\.U 

mltted to Her That He Fire 
the Shot 

Cynthlna Ky Aug a -Wben COut1 
convened yesterday afternoon f th, 
Jett and White case Judge 0 bornE 
Bent the jury to Ita room and tate!:! 
that he had heard that ~apon ha.c 
peen drawn on witnesses on the treet 
and he wanted any one ~aving :lnfor 
:O~~I~~~~g~~~ such Inc dsnt81to r&-

Marcum IS fath6r~ln law and hl.6 twc 
staters test-Wed during the arte~on 

Mr Hurst. tb.e fa.ther In la.w tesU 
tI.ed that Jett came to him the after
noon of the murder nnd wanted talb 
W1-tb him White was with Jett at alJ 
times on the three occasions tho. the~ 
tru:lt a.fter the death of Marcum. ural 
testified that members of the ~arnlll 
knew of [L conspiracy to murder Mar
cum tOT' more than a year bef e hi' 
death. 

te:6f ~~~:a~e:J:d .J~:n~ent s::'~ 
it~iist,.t~~!a~~~n tg:ttit1~~~ ~~e J~~\ 
"White and others toward their brother 

Mrs. Johnson said that atter Marcun:: 
was kUIed she accused J~tt directly: 
and be revUed 

"Hargis money kllled him but l 
dered the shot. N 

Mrs. Johnson waa cross ex~'ned 
severely but did not hrealc do 

There Is considerable exclt manl 
bero tontght among the witnesses nnd 
qthem fr<)m Breath;tt county 

THE MARKETS 

Qloux City LIve Stock. I 

Y~~~~ii~~~g~t L~O~~tc~~7 ~l~ 
6.Z1J heavY $5 00@D.05 ...b.t 
et~~~~:; i~d'he1!e~~$1t30@2 W-6~r;c5~ 
~t"fl and teedot's i2-6O@8."jO butoher steer$, 
M.roJl)5..10 yearltngs and calves $2.OO@3GO 

Unfermented rl.1akes Trouble 
Frt.mont Neb ~ug 1 ~InsI ector of 

~~~rl~a~hl~~~:~l~~~t~:J~~e\o~~Ill~:~ie~ 
sales of unfl'rmcntcd gll1PC jul l' il.) 
grocers and us U I csult of his In, est! 
gatlon nearly. fLU the grocer::; of the 
clt~ tInd that they ha, e wIthout their 

~~;t~le~~:ns~e=~d s~~;nfh~;~ro~r ~!~e 
to a fine The grap juice 1010.1 by 
them It is sa d con tal s much more 
alcohol than beer though l.Hl "rtlsed 
and pnrcha cd by them as unfer nent 
ed As there was 10 Intentlono.J vlo 
lation of the laY> no plosecutIons \\l1I 
follow and the matter was Batlsfac 
torlly settle 1 and hereafter none of Il 
'9; 11l be sold to groeel sSe" eral glO 
cers had a la.rge trade In the juice amI 
it was used quite extensh el::; as a be" 
erage by people who claim to be total 
abstainers 

Many lilt by Llghtmng 
Glenwood Nel A.u~ 1 ---Josf'ph 

Clymer B flne bal II 'us !'It! uc! bv 
lightning and burned to the glon I 
No stock WE s burned 

\.shland Neb :.July 31 -Dnr1n~ r.. 
heavy electric storm ilghtning struck 
sc\cral places in town The I!;~shlen e 
of W1l11s Butler ,\ is b lull' d lmaged 
The lOBS \ III be over $ 00 Other) laces 
Stl ucl were T '1 l' ounS' s bUill l.J rlah 
S'\1; erdfegger s house a h ee In Po~t 
roastel Ramu€'1 B Hull s YlLl d and the 
ne \ Iv co npleted Methodist church 
bulld!ng 

~I 

• 

• 



SAYS CORN Will 
BE HalF OF A 

two : .. A:~~IY CH~~I:::I~~ .. y I. ~ARDlN~1.S BEGIN I Gov.,no, L. 

CROP I Jured Ne.ar Inclianapohs, VelTING FOR POPE I tack on I 
, Indillnapolls roo Aug -1 -Dehlno U MadiSon \Vhl 
tIme and running n.t It high rate 01 on lwprmlCntllt1H~ 
;peed car Na 10 southbound on thE I the Mononn. ilsscmbh afternoon 

Agricultural Expert After Care.. ~~an~~~~cttnt;ar;iS~!!thb~~~~r~~l~ ~acred Conclave FAils to Arrive I ~;~er~~r 11~;I1~~O;!~~~~ mt::~~Ira~~t~:r a: 
1ul InqUiry, Gives This I :l~r;e ,~~;fn:o~~rOfth~!.~~re;:~~ie s:-c at Results on Opening charged thut the:\i corrupt nadional state 

;)1 '" hom will probabb die Both can • and clty go'\; ernments &nd saiki that Chi 
Opm..IOn I "ere specials and met on a cune rh£ Sallots cago 1'hlludelphlll 6t LOU!Sl Pltu>burg, 

f\ttall:\i lI1jured are MlnneapoHs and Milwaukee were shock 
Frank E lstecday, tnOtocman IndIan lng eXo.mplt!S wnere the lXlticy of public 

OUTLOOK IS VERY POOR la~~ Mary Strawburn Mart1ngvmc~ PRIVATIONS ARE SEVERE :~~~cof ~~~ie;r~~~,: re~~~n ~~br~~all~~~: 
The injUlills of the others range fran: ___ ~ ernUlent 

uts and bruises to spraIns of bad 'Ibe danger point in our syst"'m Is tho 

Johl'l W Bookwalter Heavy Land ~~~t limbs None or them is serlO1,l.sl} lome of tke Cardinals Were Unablo t:I ::-=:t\~~t ':t~~t;-e c~~o~:sg~t.lrn.ot' 
';)""ner Has Stuc\led SItuation All 'Ihe accident ha.PtJen.ed in a groVE A.p.peal" for the Conclave, but are concentrated [or I\ttack. 

Over the Corn Country and lemote from tOf;\~ or farm house and 11 Th4!llr Ballots Were Rec4!llved ecutlvo wanting In hon...st.} or 

Is No PesSlmH.t ~\~~;~tOSS~~~o;~ ~~~ ai.rda~W~~vttre After Due Care ::7t~eresl:~~~;I~:di~~~: I~rbb;r:~~ts 
when the Injured '" ere remo'; ed tc of the great corporati'orul Occaslonally by 
Betbnny park and rnedJ.Cul aId sum I straIght simple b.."ibe more often by tn~ 
moned Rome Aug. 4 ~No successor to li.eo aidlO-ul> indirect m.eaw'.! they are en.enlU"W 

bl~~~tle P~~rt~~i!~e ~;t:;;~er a~~se~t un has yet been cho~en From the ~~ ~p~r~fc:{ ;;;f~~r::e~~~ ~~:~~d 
!:::::;~~~l~::ra ':~~~a~ t:fet~:ra~ci( ~:~e::h~~b t::~~st~~~m Ch:~:l UI~!~ ~~j~e1n;~m~~~;~ssb~;Jl~~ t~ofl~:~at:!r 
dent it fs said "as due to the tele light a vast multitude gathered around nlhilatlon 
phone s:;;stem not being In good "ark ... t. Peters leacned that ihe second day It Is the close association of political 

~~g :e1~r.j~r~ the crew not being ablf If the cunela ... e had been fruitless The :~l.I~~ri:titgr~~~ef~~i ::f:~~~n ~~ 
~ :onclu'/rlO'll 15 dra.-wn that the strength the general good anu passes laws to p.ro 

FATAL KENTUCKY WRECK f the leading ,:a.rul.ladatc remams un mote private Interests 

51.)(; Are KIlled an.d Many Injured Neal 
Som ...... 

Somerset, hy, Aug 4 -ThJ'ou!,;h mls 
understa.ndlng of or&t'S t"'o Queer. 
a.nd C~scent freight ttains both dou 
gi-e hea.ili!'rs collided head on Satu.rda~ 
nlgbt bet-we-en Ch.a.mberlaln Falls ane 
GI(:n,", DOd. kllUng .an met: fa:tal'l In 
.turing une and se'ric~y ITIJtl11ng an 
other The bodtes of F'tPeman Joaept 
Phillips Fronk Fletcher and \Valtel 
Walters and unknown man \\ho Wa.!! 
st.eaHng a rille were JOeco",,-m-ed 

The dead bodies of ti'<'O braltemer 
'" hose name:! '\eX'€ not learned an 
k[l.Qwn to bf' bUrled under the debris. 
Pony C3.n3 were wreck~ 

l:!:ng1neers Duke and Fitzgeraid vert 
scrlO\l.':!ly in:l-ured Duk.e mn.) diB 

Englnf'er.;! Klein ~l H ... 'l.),leS' tltl 
escaped b;r jumplng us did th" I~st 01 
the troln:::m:::e:::n'-___ _ 

FIGHT FIERCE BATTLE 

Iroken. and thaI no compromise can 
I1date has )' et l ppeu.red and thet. e is 
10 Indication of 11o,v iong this condi 
ion of altaJ.rs "ill continue 'Ihe pro~ 
ongation of the contest hB.s aroused 
relTIelldouos pubJJc interest, If md~"'tl 
t C£I.:lliWt be caled exd temen t Ev(lry 
:race of that avo.thy WhICh followed 
he death ul the pop{! P.tW 'I; allmhed, 
Uld In5'trad cht!re no.." e.XLOCS u. burn 
ng In1;eroi;St In ~\"erythi!lg pertaining 
o nw elt:<.:tioll at his SUi.:cestlo{' 

But how shall these rebeUious subjects 
of the state be made Obedient to the !llw1 
A beUer comprehe(!slon o~ the enormity 
Inc dent to corruption In nat1mtal stl;l.ie 
a.nd m.unkillal legislation and bf its reul 
peril to popular government Is Cl'\:erywh&e 
mWllfesting Use1f lj.!::tVn determination 
is here and there talctng pot>OOes1on of 
sQnw public official to do his full publ'1<:l 
duty '''e h!lVe throagh~ the (.'<IUntry 
sume conspicuous example:3 o-f what ffil\Y 
be accompHsheO try. couragooWl J.eat1ci:'slltp., 
supported b) the people In tha determinoo 
etl'o:rt to m.atntain good g"O'\I'el"llment 

The g-o-iernor pAid trIbute to PresIde41t 
RoQSC'VoIt. to DtstI1ct Attorney Jerume ot 
New 1:ork. to Distrlct Attorney Folk of: 
St Louis. and died the failure of Mt:llcks 
to b\l~ the T.;nlted States senatorshlp and 
tM corwtctlon of the ~or of Mlnneapo 
11.'> the drtving out of the boodlera of Bal 
tlrnore Boston s \ Idol")' OYeT Its trolley 
c.ompan~ nd the 'w'Ork o.! the municipal 
voters league of Chicago as striking ex 
a.m.~ of vtctoriefl v; hkh h:n"'e b€>en won 
by a sJn\glo ",-uprome eftort to arouse pol:! 
He sentiment but he s,-,id that 'l"nHe the 
people are em:ouc<l..gOO by the!.1e 'I; ictorles 
It 1<; not without lear th.at tt e ground 
gained ma~ be lost 

WHEELER IS ALL RIGHT 

Former Gubc-rnato{,lsl C ~ndldate 
Hasn t Lost HIS Fortune 

Ida Grcn e la \.ug 4 I.U: ,n tB of 
t.he fiIHl.nci",] n !sJ'Oltun~ of Hon 
Hn:a.m C \\ heeler one time c ndidate 
for gD\ ernor of 10\\ a on the I epubltcan 
tlclt.l"t ha'~ been greatly e,,;:~g('mted 
a.c.(.-orulug to hi", fnends hen; 

:\1 ~ h-eli'lcr ha..s been 101 several 
da)S ,is.iting In this city anti pdebolt 
and Ill!'; fli( nds ::Lre p\.ease 1 LO ltn-ow 
that tu, Is stlll 1. 11:h man carrvlng on 
a gre.a.t bn"lnes.'3 in Texu..s 

Mr \Vheele expl dns that he had 
greut bndg-e t ken o.ut on hl.s 
dairy falm lJy the t.ll\cstnn floods 
und for Q. ti:::'1e as cut ott f!:'Om ~m 
mun1.;:ation \'"!th tne crt} But that 
has ~ 1-': esta bl.J..shed and he 1s s-Ull 
furmshing the mLik used bj the city 
and at u. good profit \\'1lile he haB suf 
fered SQme los~s they ha\e n8l111 any 
\\8:; eml a!Ta.s~1 him 

Gr"e.I:'lt Rice PlantatlO:n 

RECEIVER IS ASKED 

Preetdent of Michigan Road tne Ob 
Jcct of Some Grav-e Charg(ls. 

St Paul. Aug 4 -Judge Lochren 
lrnJWd. States dl~rf,ct court tod.ay 
clded the case of the stat-e of 
36ta against tbe Norlhe-rn 
~mpany in favor -of the 
company 

Ju.dge Lochren in dismissing 
bill of compll;Unt of the state ftnds 
oornpa:.ny ha.s not v1olat~d the 
l.a.ws torbldclbig consolldaUon ot 
allel and competfn,g linea 
~~O~~~a!tsN~::~W:~:C_"co:_c:::--".: -
~lfic loads Be rl.!:tu.'*'9 
askQ(l by the &.ate to 
curlUes company from voting 
s.tock o.r either rwl.J:oad comtJoELny 
declston does not u,n.'act U~e re9Ulta 
the fooeJlal gQVternment's vlotory In the 
ctt'QUit court in a.ny 'WIly, although In
yolving the same detenclanta. but La 
based on a totally dlfierent contention 
at 1.:.1.'" rhe tede:ral suit 1n whiCh the 
oornpan~ W1.W bea.ten was a pro.secu
Uon tor vio.lation of the Shertnan anti
trust la'U. The state suit in :whtch the 
oompany v; ins Is based on tbe allega~ 
Uon tbat the defendants violated the 
",tate act forblddlng the consolidatiQn 
Clf parallel ~s An appeal to the BU 

p~m~u~~uvt Is now pendipg in tbJ fed-

A proper c0Th9tiuctron of the Sh'8l'ma.n 
!l>uti--trust act so tar as It Pelates ~ 
,r-.wS'pOrta.tlon as (!,.educeU !l'olJl the de
".:Slon oj' the soup,eme court appears to 
be tb.1s Tbe act aprllws to rrulrood!:l all 
on u·acta made OOlwi'en ra.llroad co.m

panles Cor the purpose and having the ef
teet of preYenling oompetltton by fiXing 
rates or empowermg perg,ons to fiX them. 
and agreeing to contorm to tbem wlwn 
lilted aN! in I'estralnt of tJade I:illd wlth~ 
In the prov\.sion 01' the DtntUtes .. whether 
the r!)tes so fixed o.l'(l ,eaaonabkt or un 
peaoonu.bls 

'1 hat a contract betweeu dt"eps manu~ 
l'n.cturorB of a commod t} respecting 
lhel.r sales o.f that commodity to be de-. 
\tve.t"ed by them outstde the state having 
the direct eITect ot stilling oampe-tition 
.. nd raising the cost of t\,1e articles to 
the purcbuBw is also in restJ.1a,lnt; of trade 
[md w kth In the statute 

That oontracts which do ntlt directly 
;lind nocassar~} affect transportatJon or 
rat~ therefor are not in restraint of 
trade or wtthtu the statute ever). though 
hey may remote.ly and indilleeUy ap-. 

;>ear to have som-e p?Obat:Ue etl:ect in that 
i1r<ICtJ,an ThA state antI-trust act mllst 

t~ ~~:oo.c.1~"'!~~!orrrs[;~.fect to 
O,dn't 00 It 

Resident of O)'ster Say Used Offensive 
LangU"3oe to Ekoosevelt on H1S 

Way to Churcn 

Ponu<l.C :\1lch "'-ug i.-A bill of com 
plaint was fUed In th.-. 01"(,U t court 
here oda.y by l.ttorno'l'l revre-senUng 
Ne'\\ YOTI~ stO( kholdE'rs asking ~ re 
cel.ver Ix' lPP<J1ntoo for the PontUI.C. 
Oxford and North. rn rallroad run 
rung from Pontiac north to Saginaw 
b~ Thf' till n L1~s R{!nsn.tionai 
('.lla.rges agall5t Pr.>Sluent Hugl Por 
ter of Np'l; 1"ork t legJ..n~ he 1 a.s rna-
nipulate<i the finances of the NJiloU un 
ti ha hoklE $4JjO 000 that ought to be 
tUl-nN Into the t ...... :l.,ur:l also th ~t hla 
salan of $12 ODD 1S entll'€ly out of pro 
porBOil with the dut]t's he perfonns 

O:!,ster Da:!, N Y Aug I-Profane 
:;.nil abusive la.ngu.wge was d1rected 
toward Presidenl Roosewlt a.nd hie 
=lIy yest~Fday a.9 U:rey were drlvlng "-,,.-,.-.,':-~ ....... , 

Llp to ehur-ch h .. roe to nliEnl the morn~ 

.1\l1 1 t1H~llnf\ In (xpNlmenting with 
il \\ ll~1 l J~d lJattl~5hlp whlcil hGB 
:1.11 til r..,1 <l~( k of co,--k a.nd a second 
Je( k uf '"nlOI fhe spaGe between the 
t\\O cun L,,, HUed \\Ith water th.en the 
~~In iio.ats 1 root under th-" seatl:; :SUI 
(<l,,1) 

'Sale of We6tc-rn Horses 
:rbe next great auction sale of ,\('!st 

Cl n horses w1l1 1)0 held at SIoux Clty 
on 'lhursda} AUf:,"1lst G. Theut Bro.'J 
the proprietors of the sale have re 
celved addces of the londlng of a large 
number of hea .. y drafters corurtgnea 
by .some of tl e best breeders in the 
west For particulars w-r1to Theut 
Bros Sioux City or seo ad on pap 3 
Itl Record 

WANT NO STATUE 

BIG LOCKOUT IS ON. 
General Shutd~Ulldl~g OpOrfa~ 

boO's Ordered Which Affects 
25,000 Men 

Pltlsburg P ~ Aug 4 -rrhe threat 
cned order for a general I()cliout of 
building trudes was issued today by 
the Bu1lders ] xchange league. It is 
believed It will tal{e av;ay pmployment 
trom 25000 meTI 1 he league o.tHcel'fI 
say they Villi consent to no c.o,lIl'erenc13 
'<\-'itb the nulldlug Trade ('(Junc.n or 
with the men locked who w. :llP.lcted 
until the striking hoisting englneet's 
Who started the troubl-e return to 
w-ork 

Weokly Bank Sta.tement 
:r.;cw "York, Aug L-Bank statement 

t.oanl!r Incl ~IHle ; g64;SOO 
DepOillL9 lncrealile 7 o18o..00u 
Circulation tncrea 10 43,400 
J.,ogal tenderll InCrCM6 3,643,700 
:;pec1e 1nCl'e<Ulll I 371,.21J\l 

~~ t~~V~~~~ ~~}o~~~~.el\ 
was llustled aWl~y rrom 
:-t'remonlously by the 
}pe.ru.tlves 

Accompanied by M~8 Roosevelt and 
~ 0. of their children. the president had 
jnven to the -v1l1:;..ge fvom Sagamore 
Hill to attend church servi('e as Is 
heir cust0m on Sunday mornings. 

D1:vectly m front o.f Chr1st church the 
man McCa.nn \\n..."I wal~ing along the 
wadslde :pUShing a bicycle As the 
pJ'eSident g c.a.rrla.ge wa.s a.bout to tutn 
nto the drl~v. ay leading to the 
horch grounds it pa.ssed McCann. 

Without provo.catlon the ma.n ",Itt). an 
~f'fenslve oath I \.nrled to know 
whether tm.:), \\I 1. .,,0 the whole road. 
This WilS followt;oti b:;; U.busille and pro 
(JUle LlUlgUa.gli' "'8 ttl ... cah ~ge atoppcd 
~t the chu)"ch Oo:lOJ' ~ pt"e dent grent 
'Y a.nru:)}'Cd at too Immlt to 1I'1nI Roose~ 
\Ie.! t !tnd the chUclren alyghted and dl~ 
~ct6d the attention 0.1' the secret ser 
;1.ce oUlcers Co the man a.nd Ol'dered 
that he be compelled to. leave the vida· 
ty of the church M.oCann hes:tta.ted 
when orde:red to move on but as an 
l1fi.cer waB a.bout to. stimulate his Jll{)"Vtl. 

nen-tB he sprang on hts whee1 and rode 
","way rn.tJlwy 

"''"hf1:e the incident was annoying to. 
the p:resldent and his family It is hhJ 
:lestre that no actfon be tak.en agalnst 
he man 

rOMAT-O-E-S-P-A-I-N-T~E--rID RED 

rhe Astomshil1'(J 0 UlC()'\'ery Made by a 
[)aIry and Food CommfSSloner 

~lll~~~~mt,~~ne~- ~~~ a~~o~:~3 
mat retu.f1 grooorn here f'\>{!1lJ1Uy havo re 
Xltved umong (be on].crs for canned to~ 
na.toea [mdl:U.gel:l ,\ hie!) upon cloac ex 
U111rwtfon Pl'O\ ed to bI;l (l. mi.Hc"Uulleo\UI 
l..<!.-'IDrtment or "l'..ge-t..'l.b~ Incilluing 11 tew 
rreen tom3.to~js !lnd re 1 paint, tho whol~ 
~fL""\ 1 e lo..,pear inc£> of rlN! tomatoes 
Q..~ ut.e <.l""Ia!I.-<j to inYeIiU&,ute found that 
~ ~I l 1'o'iJ.!l used to a gl"Cat extent In 
O\erI.~ worthleSs and nnripe tomatoea 

ul(1 that otber co.lori.n,g matter was a.lso 
200d to gtve a ripe appearunce to worth. 
ess canned vegetables of varloU19 kinds 

TO RUN A RAILROAD. 

rota! re"el'Vl.! incr~U!lQ ~ VB UOO 

~~rpJU!Js-lnJ~~?ts ~ iM ~~~ V;~:O:I)( {~~Clr:~c~~tlr!::3 1)~I~:j~llll~ tl:~\tt~~ 

I t{ Ilurrlmlill ch:alrt.lrJ 1(1' ()(/cll to llooopt 
Catholic SOoletlC~'" Meet he otJlco I'ho report hall Ilet'1l given 

Atlantic City N J Aug 1 _ The Amert~ credence .\lE'l"O ~ :I color js given It by 
an Federation of ~ athollc societies be- he faet that M. OdeU I~ to come to Q11ln.
~1U1 a four da.}s conv~ntlon here today llL soon jn company with a party 01 
rho dclegares attended high mass prior to deuds Ha ha.s ))oon out to the Pacific 
hB opening of the m~tlng nt whIch oast !lind on I :l W Y {"last wlll stop hero 
BIshop :::I1essmcr of Green Ba} 'VJs, ror several (It;\;. JllS J.iUul bas bcctl. sent 
~'reachcd a :;crtnOIl 10 this c1t~ 

liked her but I lllted my 
too 

'1It a warm weather you ltnov; sug 
gested the court You may teel bet 
,er fl,fter a time' 

Mrs Plndras, vetled but with a 
'winkle in her eye Was admonished 
:lPon the serious oflense of destroying a 
na.n s whiskers 'Even taking libel" 
ties with whlekers continued the jus 
lice is looked upon by some m-en as 
~ crime l\1r Ovello has lost a vulu 
wle per80nal Bosool but l~S he ca.n re~ 
lflt1.n It In the course Of 1\ year I wBI 
;I.l.acharge you NoV'Ot" do It II.gnln 

I won t U.IlBW~reU the wluow but 
[ ,\ ill ShOW too (}oor to every mu.n w1th 
whlsl'o.ers who ca.lIa on me 

SEEKS INDEPENDEN~E. 

of 

coroMr 9 jury 
having ex 

cbildren, and 
that Mrs Gul· t 

at the drug 
p1.lJ'l'lOEle. she aatd 

stili otberB testified 
very fond of candy and 

1 t around the ho~se 
atotnllCh hoe boon sent to 

Unlvcrn1ty of Illinois tor (\m~IYBla 

.[-

\ 



$45 
California 

and 
Back 

3 
" 

ROUND trip tickets to 
California $45 from 

Omaha and St. Joseph; 
proportionately low rates 
from all other points via 
the Burlington Route-, 
the Scenic Line, Tickets 
~m sale August 1st to 14th, '" 
inclusive; liberal limits; 
Ii bera! stopovers, 

See Denver, Colorado's 
scenery, Salt Lake City, 
Los Angeles, San Fran
cisco, 

It doesn't cost much to 
make the trip; living is 
cheap in California
board at hotels, boarding 
pauses and ranches $8 to 
$10 per week and upward. 

LeI rn(, senu you folder 1l'l1ln2' about ("ell· 
fornLa-it~ nttraetlons, hotels, boarding 
h,-,use,,<'Ic It'stTCl'. . 
Thr()l1~h standard nnd tourists Blec~". 

MisBuuriRlvcrtoCai!fornia. 

J. FRANCIS, Gen~rr.lf PaB~enpe, Ag_fIt. 

Omaha, Neb. 

__ ~~~;d!!;~,w~¥'il~wt_i._"II 

THE DEMOCRAT 
WAYN£, N9. 

w. a. :WLDI •• 1111 .... 1M PukU"' .... 
~1I ... earPTIfnf. 11:51; h. VItAR: ._ V.un 

1" .Al\l'A.rrc& ' •• qu. 

$, 

tilineq this l;lOtation: ·uThe land and Mickey thllt, our painted 
I{uot>ii.t'r for A;UgUBt, containing governor must and ~b!\l1 be pr.o
It 111"11 ion of John H. Mickey, tected. The g-od-1 'will I'Ilwnrd 

us jill' 0111' l'lyn.lity to 'IH~ fl.j,itb~ 
.\.1",11 li::!t, and 1\ few other nnd if we Ldl ill dnfen::ll:! t,f the 
thiliU " The "mention" of Mic- 1lag nud of Mi('ke" r~&t tlssured 
kp)' I,., ,1:'\ f dtuws: There may that c\'('Il'Y f'oldier wbo 111118 will 

Cardinai Sarto, patr;.rcb of not he a real reo hot hell for he'immediatelv transported to 
VeDlce, bas beeD steeLed Pope sectarian sinners but there will the waiting nrm~,of a black-eyed 
Pius X. alway. b. a lot 'Of disagreeable houri espec;,illy r.ised up by the 

thO h h f th h gods for the bappiness and 
A Norfolk man was .ITP~ted 

for sbooting two om III ,on/!, bird. 
lI.Dd it C08t him $10 and coste. 
W Iyne l.d.-Muld thro.., away 
their sling whols and air gUllr;l. 

President Pil. 'of the Neb-
r.ska Normal Colle~e will b. 
plea •• d to .e. Wayne people 
turn out and attond tho ball 
games on tho the College .ampus 
next ,Thursday and Friolay. It 
i8n't the price of Idmi8sion 1hat. 
will tickle the profe&sor, ,hut the 
ilalisfacti~n of knowing that our 
home poopl. appreciate "hat 
Mr. Pile i. doing for the young 
id.aB, and it "ill mak. the bors 
f •• 1 betler to, nnd .end tbem to 
thoir bomo. with Ihe glad cry 
Ihat Wayn. peopl. are .11 rigbt. 

l~gB ore on eart or e. yp- fort of those who. on eartb 
oonte. Last fall the~epubhranB ed the blessed privilege of 
of Nehr9.ska fell all over them- fending' th~, pel'l~on of the l~roTJb
selves in thefr scramble to elect a ,et-thc (l1l{' nnri only guardian 

of the illilh ill 1\~hrBs.ka-1he 
futint~, tIl", f<inloflR nnd the ~pot
II:'f'R one-Mickey. 

Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera and 
Diarrhoea Remedv. 

The uniform !!.u:::eess of this remedy 
has made it the I11Mt popular pre para· 
tion in tltie for bowel compl;lintR. It 
is everywhere recogniz;ed a~ the onc 
remedy that C,ln ;tlwavs be depended 
upon and t ... l'k,'''<1nt tu t,ll<e, For 
sale bv All Ilrll~l.!ist", 

Ladies 
My spnng samples for Tailor made 

suits have arrived. Some of the 
prettiest things for suits that I 
saw. Have the "Perfection" sample!!, 
also ehas. A btevens & Bros, yootts. 
If you want something ve"ry nice call 
and look them over. 

MRS, M, L. BRITTON. 

WAYl'lt 
I. " 

Wednesday. 
•• AUG.12 •• 

The Great 

IThe Best Senato)' Allen Talks 

Methodist governor, in the hopes 
of having,.. clean administration, 
and one thJlt would retlect credit 
on the Republican party until the 
old earth flies from it, orbit and 
run. lawle •• through the skies. 
But it i. the same old story. A 
man who will lay so much 8tr('~8 

on his religion, who pflrudes his 
gifts to flu~om!ltic preacher pro
ducing Univer ... jtie~, and he1i(>ve .. 
that there id very little dilrercllctl 

between himself and Jesus Chriot, 
ought Dot only to be ignored as 
a mind in thestdto, buthe should 
be positively avoided. He is a 
pudding-mill, a bicephalous 
weakling, suffering only from 

the form of hug-huu'e malforma
tion known to tho world at all 

(Spokelman-Review. Spokane, Wash.) times as "Hypocrisy." 

FOR SALl':-4,5 sbares stock in 
Wayne Nationat Bank, Address War· 
ner & Andrus ':it. Paul, Mmn, 

Notice to Teachers ··If tho democrats wero to Such a man is John H. ~Iic-
nominate Grofor Cleveland, it is Examinations will be held on the 

my opinion he would defAat Pre8- ~;~e~~:s~:.tbO(~i:t ::~~s~~e~,a~: ~~l;~~ea~t:;:~~ea~~li~(~i~a!t:r~:c;e~~~; 
-Sells and Downs-,;· 

Place ill town tbofie day" of the good old 
summer ti!11C' to find frc!".h eggs of good 
spril1g' Hayor, <111(1 butter of an April 
grass tint alul bste. is :It the o1l1, and 
well-known Cerm3.l1 store where all 

Things ~1:1,,', 
afe kept ..,tridly "up tu the haBuIe." . 
'Vhat is true oJ (JUf hrm produce is also 

and Ornccnus. Doing an Immense hU~l- . ~ 
ness in all thC:-Il' lines we gi\c the" cry . 
be~t of b;-trgains uht:tinablc anywhere I 

ident Roosovelt." n July and August. A grade in Agri-
Thus declared eX-SeDo.tor Wil- it spoken.) culture mt[<.t hc on all certificates is· 

Ham V. Allen of Nebra~k", a Severn I of the recent acts of sued after July 1, 1')03, 

populiet leader of nltioDsl re- tbis erring brother of J. C.'s 1i~~~~C~'~II~'~B~R~IG~H~T~'~ co~.~s~u.Pt. 
Down. a cloa8 personal friend of show the real stage of the moral I 

non compos menti., which haB MA"hMIl ~tlAN'~ F,I!;N1CLH F;ftISAlE. 
WIlliam J. Bryan'!, and One of brought down upon bim such [l. lJa ~ lJ~n Y r l1o:oo 

Ihe foremoBt figure, in the allied 
bost which made tho silver bat- host of red hot ray,s, thllt he cor
tlelu 1896. Senator Allen h8s' hinly believes in on eartb (II' 

knowB how t1. man feels whon ro-
heen IIpending a fe" days in Spo
kane ., Ih. guest of A. Eo B .. ,eB 
and G. A. Latimer, who used to 
practice law before him in the 
days wben he wall Ii Nebraeka 
di,trict judge, before he made 
hi"ecord .. the champion'long 
distance talker of the United 

covering from It spree on'vin fizz &iI;m ___ ••• ___ d 

fury. Among tho blasting r[lYs ---:~--::---::~--:--=:-_---,:-

true of nur Sum mel sloe\-. uf Dry (~OOd8 I 
I h G · t ~ States senate. '" n t e 'I y \~ "Don't mi~understand me," 

~~,I,I~,";,.,. continu.d Senat.r Allen. "My 
="': views on public questioDs are too 

of public scorn is oD:e from Edgar 
Howard, of the Columb"" (l\eb
raeka) Telegram, a paper of no 
mean standing. Mr. Howard is 
a ChrL~t1an gentleman and his 
articles are not from a scoffer, 
nor a man of the world, who re
joices in the fall of a Christian. 
But Mr. Howard is va~tly differ
ent from St Mick. 'He docs not 

carry the banD~r of J. C. of ~az

ereth over his head, nor parade 

his morals, but deeply enshrined 
in his heart are the ruotivefl, the 
principles; tbe honesty and the 
proper relations with hili> l\Ja1ier, 
which make the ChflstilLn 

Just phone No. 1() when all others fail. 
The big busin ss, cheap pri,ccs, good 
goods, and prompt aBcl il11p~lrtial 8ervice. 

well known to permit of the 88-

i~ Bumplion tha.t I possibly could or 
d would su~port Mr. Cleveland in tl any contingency that might ari8e; 

F h D . & C I but &II a pure matter of practical nrc ner. ner'lg o. '",~ poliLics, I believe if nominated he 
~ ."0 would car ry the !!loUd south, in-

cluding tho otale, of Maryland 
~~~~~~11'~!~i!lmii.t}~1m!!~;~1~ ___ and nelawar.. H. would carry 

........... ""' ........................ ======== .... === ........ ,.,.,IN.w York and N.w JerRey hand. 

PA I N T --~----- down, and there would rerr.ain 
the stale! of Connecticut, Indi-

PURE PAINT 
ana, West Virginia and eeveral 

of toda)" 
In the following extract from 

the Telegram, Mr. llowanl calls 
attention to some of the templa

tions which have confrollted the 
Practicing l\Ieooathu, Homuo 

pathy, f,lectrlG and (Jen· 
eral M6tllcln6. 

...... 8 .. PG s ...... . 
otber8-all of which be carried worst libel on the Christians, 
in 1892-io whicb to pick up tho and the worst on Gou's lIlaster-
other dozen or so votes to elect piece, who has clmfronted d£'9tiny Will, r,y L('·qUe'it, visit profeBS'lo'nuJIy 

him. in this decade: Wayne N~~,~ ~~y~n~~:~ ~~:.ne6day. 

"The Safe Name in Paint." £\'ery g-allon absolutely !(uar
anteed, and in a gallon of n. 1'. ;;. you get a gallon of the 

"In Buch 8 coutest." a~serteri The time for temporizing has relurOl!lg CV<"ry four fl'eOI(fl. Conllll4t Iter 

Senator Allen, uMr. Clevel8nd gone by. The time for bUl:llnefll~ v.ht1e tbe oppurtunity l; nt I.lnd. 

has arrived. The 8tl~le militia lJR. CALDWE.LL I~mlts bet- prtlctlce to 

United Shows. 
America's Popular Amusement Institution. 

Grandest, Greatest, Purest, Fairest 
Amusement Enterprise on Earth. 

3 Rings, 2 Stages, Half-Mile Track. Sc~res of 
Ori!(inal Featnres; 100 Phenomenal Acts; 25 

Clowns; 20 Hurricane Races; 10,000 Seate: 

\ 

Splendid in Organization, ~ \., 
Magnificent in Presentatib~ 

The World's Best Circus Talent 

t:r~~~~s Greatest Performers 
BEST PAINT' M'ADE. 

would hfLve the .eolid eupport of should be called to arms. Our the spceinl treatment of di~en5ca III the 0ye, 
the money power whioh 'npporl- Christian governor must be EM. No.o, 1,,,",,, L""", F'rn,',IJ1",",,~ Accomplishing the nlost novel, unique ,an,d 
ed him in 1892, 81U] whlCb ~l1P- guarded and protected, even at ~;~~~n:~~ °L:J:~~~It!~1:~~C:~ C~l~~!~l~= sensational feats of angelic grace and 

-,~~~~-- -
.-~-------- - -

•. VARNISH~. 
The Good Kind Nisoron, (no rosin) 

A Pnre GUtl1 Varnish. It won't Peel. Crack or Wash Off. 

There are Others but None at the Price. 
Woodman Linseed Oil sold. cxclu~i\!ely. 

Let us fiig'ure 011 your paint bill; now is the time, 

DRUG STORE 
Wayne, ,Nebraska. 

Enough Said 
After all plans for the safe keepiPK 

ul moncy have beell !1i8cu'IIsed an!1 dis 
cd,rdc<1 the claims of (! 

The State Bank 
!lhould be cOllsidered. Fads can be 
preBcnterl which prove that this I", a 
stronj{, !laf,': and reliable iostitution. 
MOlley deposited here is within reach 
uf the OIVller during husineslI hours, 
lut cannot be touched by anyone else 
at any timC'. Out checks lumpllfy the 
payment of accounts and elimina.te 

ROLl.m W. LEV, ,Cashier, 
C. OHA-Clf" Vice Pres 

'", 

1. YI. \ r 'i l. It'''", P ..... , F-aANIt 1If. BTRA.R'\If, VleePr 

h. F. Wn.soN, Cashier. 

PIl~S" NATIONAL BANK, 
CAPI'tALAND SURPLUS $100.000 

8l'fJCKH9t,'DJ}Pl:!9 J.~. Jones, J, M. Strahan, Qeo. Bogart, los. V. Hiacb dill' Cho. M. KnIgb\, A. J Davis, A. Hershey, John T. Bre •• ler, Ja.mu 
Pa~t • ..!:: R. OhUbl;t. ~. E, K. Mellor, Frank Fuller. ~rauk IS. Strahan, 
B.l!'. WI)"" II. R. MfJliICS, Nelson Grhnaley. \\ 

WH; SOL1C1'l' YOUR l'JIA 
'- ,j) 

ported Mr. McKinley in IB9Gnnd lbe expense of evary coloncllD lure, EarlYLDllSumptlOb,Bronchitia,Bron- h d d' tt t d ' 
the state. DUring the past ~~l~t~~:~~~:' ~~~~~~l ?~~!l.r~~'W!IIe~~~~I~~ azar QUS arlng ever a emp e . 

III 1900. The man ill: not liVing mun~h the governol h,IS b'Jen Ie-I Rhcumal1sm Neur.aJg"'. Sci.o.tlcn. B~gl'J('s 
whom the lUoney power would peatedly a~~!:lulted, lhe a8~rtllnllt8 J)isl?USC, Kl('lncy In.M:il.S05, Di~ooscs 01 tt~ 
support flS ngabet Cleveland. sometimes Illvading e'iOn the :-J It'- 1,~~~~o:~,:;,s~~;:~~c,~~,D~~Je~~I~;t;e~~~~I~:; 
Tbut power is unquestionably If6d preclOels of the illUel ell Hll- ~irm l'lowlh In Uliitiren, [\nd nil t'."M~ 
hostile to PreSident Roosevelt, {ber .. Olle foul follow npproa( h- U:l~~11Rt~~C\~f~1\1:~~'I!1!~eb~:~nal:~~~fR!:~m!n' 
not perhaps for what he has led hIS excellency llnd tJlfJzonly Inrl\ly~I~, Iilart I)I,ta~, UIOPSY, S"I'IclIHf.g 

'otrered bun f\ tl~ket to th(l IIC- of thc ~lnctlll\!" Open S0106, Ptl./n In 

done, but ~ecamle nObodYlknuOrwe~ GUfi~ed theater. Another hlld the ~;~,~g ~~~~~~~ym~~~s~~~](t aft 

what be will do next. audacity to fisk.the LOl~'8 husi- Blood and Skin DIseases, 
cent years cftrtainlyw9 have seen lle8e partner to Join a high five 
no president elected who had the game. A Lincoln society, womu.n 
oppoeition of the busine!8 inter- doubtless by the requflst of Sa
est! of the eaet. tau himself, wickedly iuvited the 

govsrnor to her home, where a 
lot of friends of the devil were 
pla.ylng fiddles and dancing, 
But ~ worse d/l.ngcr than tho:-.e 
enumerated now me[)nC'f:'~ the iu
etrable person of tho chief f'xecut
ivc. \Ve gave warning of tbe 
danger lu.st ,week, wben we 1111-

nounccd that George Meiklejoh'l 
was liable to como home fI o III 
Mexico any day, am] that Ill' 
would not. hesitate to ofl'ef our 
Christian ruler a cigarC'tlo if he 
should meet him in the mad. 
Meikl€'john is here. Hfl arrived 
IIl.Rt Saturday, fresh fro!ll \" era 
Cruz, ?lith tbe odor of hot to
males .upon his person, Spanish 
accflot on his tongue, and a pack
age of cigarettes in every pocket. 
If not prevented by force of BrITHI 

this insinuating and seductive 
Spaniard mny tbrQst bim30if into 
the holy presence of our gov.ernor 

"I look for Mr. Bryan aDd his 
wing of the party to lose control 
of the next national convention. 

I believe the d.mocnlo "ill nom-
inllte a coudidllie for presidf'nt 
who is eatiBfactory to the money 
power, and w bo is the choice of 
that element of the party .. hich 
bolted Mr. Bryan in buth of hi. 
fights. " bother that candidate 
will be Mr. Cleveland or Borne 
one else I am not prepared to pro
dict j but I 8(1) inclined to the 
opinion that any candidate nom
inated by tha.t combination 
would be electod, 'though I thiok 
the money power would exert it
s.lf more for Mr. Cleveland than 
for any other o.ndid~t •. " 

A Call to Arms !lnd innocu1ai:e his system with 
The Knocker, publi.hed by the virus of Spanisb wickednesB. 

Pimples, Blotches, Eruptions, Liver 1'Jpdfs 

~~~I,Ii~!t~(~,'tth~I~~~~~' l~ain;o~;~i::,iOhl~:U: 
Tl'<!Ub1e8, Weak Duck, Durning Orine, 
1'~5S11lg l:rine too often, The effects Clf C'CIJ). 

stitutlonal slckne~s or the taking of to\) lfitlcl\ 
inJUriOUS medicine receives scaro:;:hing keu't'
mellt, pHlmpt relief nnd ~ cure for lile, 

1l1sease~ of women, Irreglliar Menstrun(/tm 
FJ.1111lg <,r tile Womb, Bt::lling DOWll I'all'l~ 
F""l.lle <l''il'l"cell1''''t~, I,ad, of !":icxurd 1'vll('. 

0\ HllrrCnlH.'1I1"1 con:I'Ull 
wll1 show them (lIe 

[1,11(1 lh~ way to I"JOOIll~ 

Cancer, Goitel', Flatul, Pilcs 

alH\ ('nbq~c(1 r;:,\Il(h lrcrl.lo<\ ",1th the 1I\111l:1l' 
\.nlle(IUS Injl'<.;ll<lll mct~10l1, nl!6()lnl.ely wlnul!t1 
p~lll aod wlll10U\ thc l,,~s of a drop of bloor\, 
;., <mc of her own ,Ii~(l"verie, &1)(1 is ~n.Jly the 
must sciclllilic mdilOJ of thi~ adv\lIlcl.'{\ age. 
Dr. Caldwell has pntctlccd her Pl>OfGSilloll in 
gam!! of the Ittrgcst hu~pitals throllghont me 
Qoulll1'Y. She h~6 no 5u!-'el'ioc in V1c Ite.al!lng 
find 9iugno3ing di6(!M(lS, deftJrmiliEi\, cIC., 
She lUls lately openoo nn oflWc in O'mAl\lI 
Neh" where she will ~penrl a portio'l! of ftlc1l 
week trcrating her IllUllY pllti(lntq. Nolncur· 
nblc C1l.se~ accepted [or treatmenl. Con,nltn 
Mon, eWlminlltion noll nlh'lee, (me doUm to 
tholre jl}terooted, • 

DR. ORA CADWELL & 00. •• 
Omnh". Nob. Ohlonllo,l/' 
Addrcl\~ [1!I!\lnl! tu I1<.'(: I\ldjt 011l11hn, Neh. 

Will A. Cnmpbell, Ilt Blair, iB Remember, men 'Of Neoraslra, :~~;.n~~'Q~~,\,!'.\:I~I!';li::,I,~~j,~';r.I~;'tl~i.!~.::'.:~~: 
certaiuly al.1 that ita nllmo im~ tba.t an insult to our governor is r.o"",,,· )".11 1>.)IcGm,Cln'k.bm~,Ton~,,",lt .. : 

Remarkable Achievemen'ts 

-------~-~--------------,-, 

randest Horses of a~y Show on Eart h 

See the "Saeed Craribou;', 
The Only One in This Co~ntry. 

-~-.-~------.-~.--.-~. 

Afternoon and Night, Rain or Shine 

Under 10 Acres of Wateraproof Ganvas. 

an IUflUlt to aJI of Uf!!. Then let ~I"".", ':;'~;f~:I~" ;~~!,r6~"l:;"::"·~u~~,;1 .. :"'r~~:.o,Jao~ 
plies. !he wr~pper on. one 'of U8 arise, so that there may lJc b!DruOl.oi.'o. MARTIN RUOY, U,IIICA$Tl:R. PA. at 10 A M 
tbese htU. "touch-me-lIghtly" sometbin~ doiooY. Let us declare S Id·1 W b E J n dE' . . 

Grand Free Street Ftarade 

" .., 0 n nyne y • , .. symon. "-curSl'on IRates on II t1. R'1 ' little disturbers recently con· in the name of born.. aud nBtive can for Free Sample, A. a .II.1e al Roa,ds,. 

"', 

• 



~.~q~~~'~4=~~.~.~~~~~~~~~==-=~ .. ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ Phenix Insurance Co. i .¢ ''"'~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~=~=~~=~ 
Success of the Oollege. Wil.o~,' B,sset, L. G. Lo,kwood ,'F,;'·· From Joe Jones' Town. Republicans Make a Ti·cket •••••••.•••••.••.•. ..••.. '11.~alll •••• 10 

On.-r.i' the Oldest, Str.:lnge8t and Be.t (nx, Chns. E. Hill III Mcadow Grovt:, Fred j . \., - '0/ • llurr Cunnlng,ham fro near Weber. ~\ ---
tn the World. GRANT s.. M:U:ARB, Art The College year which close~ thel 14th Lecrone a.t Pla.ue Center, C. J. M[J.ione nt ~as a vilSitor at Wayi;te, f om Saturday If any such 4-elay overtakes l;hc· reo 5 ' . ~ ) 'e' ' 

has been one 01 the best since the beginning loman, O. A, Pr~stur\ at Hoopt!r. The to Monday, We un<lep;t nd that he is publican", election dl1' ali th.,.t which '''-I) On. ~: C!. " .)../" .' b. n n\ 
£ .. 1. G. LEISENRING~ of the Ichool, 274 students were enrolled Il1dies have e1lually as good positions; Mi~s an aspirant for the Offi]e of county ~efell tbem last Saturl;1.at. they ",111 :I\\.)~\~ 0 '\rj~".t "\/~U\\\" 

the first term;- 404, the second term; 42(, E LiUeli at Winside, W. F. H.ich.llnl~on at treasurl':r and that his ante will be surely be counted out. It was nearly 

Physician atld SurgO'on. the third term; 317, the ~Q\lrth term; 419, Carroll, C. E; Wilson at Boskinll, John placed before the repu liean county time for the evening meal when ~.'.'.~'4'4"t4" ••••• 'I'I ••.•• j.~'4"t~,e'4I.~ 
the present term, The classes have belen Bnchelor·is prinCipal of a ward school in convention at Wayne to orrow, Mr, deleg;:Ltea were called to order, !! 

X-Ray Examinations IlI.rge and great interest has been taken in Spokane, Misses Wallace, Moran and May Cunningham is very like!ly to be the to the Norfolk passeoger ' !.' . G 
"'(}(Ike 3 door!! wet ~ po'9to6lttl. the work. Interest ia. class work h.s kep' Cunningham teach in the Wayne schools, nO.lntaet', with the best ot! chances for three hours late. J. D. Kingwu A > ,pe~fectly pure, and delioiouB pro- .() 
~ _______ .... === np till the last. The iJ'aduating claslel Miues Alderson and Horton in, Madison, hiB success in Novem~er.-Carroll chairman and W. M. Kreidler and F. duct of home industry Ca.ll f ·t ~' 

have been sucb as to be proud of. As classes. Lulu Neihart, Grace Neihart, Maggie Carr Iodex. G. Pbilleo secretaries. The conven-. " or 1 :. 
F. M~ THOMAS, their equnl are not foundevl!ry Jear in this and Fanny Skiles in Brainerd, Minn. At f-..- \ tion got right down to "bu!ii,nesa and when you want oream; not ,because • 

, or any similar school. Their class room least ICO others h.old good posilions in town We are agents fOl the Uex wade short :nork of the slate. tbe hc- you "',eat for Wa""lTne,' " but,. because • 
... OSTEOPATHY ... work.thc:irliterarysocletieslI.nd their term schools. Food Co"s. rice kller eg kethavinJ::'becnwcll planned before-"-

Ln nffire at 'Wavne excopt 'f'nesdayll. oratioroo; have shown them to be thous:htful, producer, and Poul r Cond~ hand. C~larle5 Be.:bc was nominated ~teen's is the beEJt cre~m sold here., • 
anJ ~\Fdda,.s wben a.t Winside. earnest students. Was Gibson "Afraid." . Y 1 for clerk~-there heln~ no opposltloa- • • 

School life ba~ morl! than anI! sIde and 'one ttOncr, These Prop.ucts will and Charley's man. Joe Jonell of Car- • • 

1'10 I\:aife:, F.le erraSJ' in which mmt ~tudenu take more or less Guldie think" tile wrllt!r I» " • .irald" ~eep young hens al~vaY8 lay- roll. wall put u~ for treasurer, Bur. Q.teen's B."ead and Past .. y _ 
____ _ ~_. interest ia the atbletic side. The c11iet sport ~e~I!"l1h;;~;n~:~;~e",o~u ~vv[;:~~ro~~l~~t mg. P .. L .. MILLER & SON Cunningham bein.g turn1!ddowu hard.. u. •. 
ct;uv R. WII.IlUIl.. FliAl'l'x A. BKlIRV. during the year has been basket ball nnd bale bave to be told Aoythio" abuul thIS - ~----l Three ballotts were taken for a c~ndi· • . • 

ball but at present II number are lenjoying matter to guese prettv closely tbe mo. Heckcrt, denti!;t, Over P. L Millers date. for county assessor but there wa~ cannot. be: excelled anywhere. Make • 
WILBUR & B 'tl!nnis, The ba.1I teams 'have done some tive back of the Republican'lII pOl'ition Better tilao anti .. fat-a ',half hour's no s.bow for anJone save the ~an 'put. a specialty of party orders etc. etc • 

ERR Y. excellent work and haTe won about 75 per ~~/o.~\~,~ ~o!rtio~~tj~.~:~tekp~~lti~~~~:d bowling in Dammeyer's al~ey,. up by-well. ask lJdnker Tucker about • ," , '. 

Lawyers. cent of t\l.e .:ames played durl~1it the year. nothing to do .. itll t1H' Illil\t("r e:H:c("pt Tornado Insurance Pbe~ix Ins. Co. it. A. T Witter and Perry Benshoof • ~\.. ' e.. t . 5"-" " • 
Specill.I''Iltlero'ilnn gt:vell to collectIons. nave go::e l~:::,;, ':~:t~I". ~:~it~t::n~,e:;ati::;, !:h~~~;;~t~~ ~~A ~~~;!~;:~~I~~~ J:~:t~;:~~~ of Brooklyn, A. N. MAT~ENY. AGT. were titl" other caodida~e8. but they., 1:" \ \()l\ l) \) l. "\ l) &).tt\ C!., • 'f(oomplcteset()fab!trnct~ 01 title of Wayne Mr. 'Khnh::tll ~~ w("I1 ..... to "ther_ (""1" For larK!! loans and lo'rlg tilll!! sec wouldn't do at all for thIS. ~, ~~ \" o. • 

connfy nnd townl! therein, alld a bonded current news a~ arr. given in the meeting! rernl!d. Mr. (inl<lil" w'l" 11". on" who Phil H. Kohl. :~~i:j;~~r ~l~~k ~~~~eO!o!~:libi~l~ •••• 0,...., •••••• · ••••••••••• 1 ••• 

ahs\rncter in the uifice. Titles exnmined not only furnish hours of pleasure nnd profit ",,~w t hinlll'l," cillll"o M ~ vor Il~i"n Il'~ l,ull',:ovt',',,'tYh~U.~. :~'''I',i~ Ynt~v .. ,.t'f"ekiAI1~ouo~t,. ~a. help pull in I1m,kinli votes. M. / . 
nn,ll'etf~cte{l. for an audience but afford opportunitiei to attention to i •. hf>lpe I l!Pt lilt" thinl!' .... '- ........ ... "'... "n ...... i::==::====::==::::::=::::::::::t:::.:=: 

~ .. :~=~:"l~~~~B~ntl m<1g. .. ~~:!es:t~j!::S7~t:vl:~~;alt::~\n~~~~~~'~~o m~i~~ ~:::;~~nd~:~~e~~;;;:('t t~he ~~~~ri~~~ A. ~·i~:/i~:11~;~t. aod an adjournmcnt takeu after eulo- , ,. (7-"- .. ~ .. ----

A A~~~~~ & ;:v~:VlS. ~:~;~:~::~:::pt,~E:~~~:~::::: :2!:::: ~{~J~:~::i~~l~l:i~;:~~l:~Jf~f~ ~~~:~~~~,~li\~:ra~!::;~~e~~~.'a~V.e~: ~~~~:':::::::o:::':::l~w::r::V~ Take HAl Lin· sural.'n· c· e I 
the weekly Frida, eve"ing meeting",. Ralph Ruadell (as ~elf.respectinR' men Otic, Kruger who is now in the aa- nomination· nobody else sfeeme~ 

A TTO~:: ~: .. ~~ LA W ::!.~ ;:;e~~"~::: ::~~~~~:.:~" ,::~~~~: K~~~~gl tg:;X~;:;~:~i~;:~:~~; :~~;i:~~~~~i~~~~i~:i:f'~:i:,~::a~0: ~i~~:~I~a~e~~,tiL~~;::~~ o~~:~~~::;:; ~WITH~ 
differcnt classes Ilnd societies but always bash of any of this stuff, his sufficient fat in his new location. an united republicaoism. It is about 

Dr: J. J 'JVILLIAMS, under the general superviston of the faculty. ~~::: t~oe7rem~~~~l:r~'~~~I:hi\7:t'~;::; We are nOw receiving nice, tender tile same thing- with Perry Benshoof, 

Physician and Surgeon These i:atherillgs nre comidered a pari of for "seej"~ thinvs". The "'Bv Dad" ~l~~~j;~~. celery. 1'. L, MILLER & SON. ~:~:h::dg~~: :::i~:~~~:~ ~:;e~u~::~~ 
the collcge work nnd are a menns of helping (""ditor could prohablv t1f'ted bv trainl"d 
young people in flo wily that cannot come I'Icent and cunl1It1/t eve rna"v litt1e The ball games at the college ca'n- bud instead of the bloom. But thea 

from any other source. ~~ir~lr;o~~:\:i~~a~:S~~:s~o~~c~h~~r ~r~~ i::~.ne~:~,~'::lrdS~~Yb~Ua;!!:s~ot:ec~::~oun; :~i;bi~~:~t~~s i~:~iC~~litiCS knows 

T) F F'7 "TFIER Perhaps there is nolhing which gives more to attl!nd to.-Republican . 
.1 .. ). ~ ~ ...r..l.j~ real pleasure than music. The work in thil NIb bl "d 1 f tht! store$ one day fora cou'ple of bours The Winside Picnic 

(l~partment tIllS year has been ut.ra gobd in i1 re~'a~~o:fea~ryo oaf t~is s~:;,~~:~,~; and give the colleg"e folks a fitting 

~;:~:;:I:::i::~ ~~:1~0'a~1~;:~ n~:ri:iolin:e T\::/lan:~le~l:~~' ~ad" tbe Da:'WCR.At doe!! at this p~int fa~~e,~l.II":fUr\1lation cOI1Cernln~ Bovd pe:~~:i;~l1 ::a~:p:C~~~;yni~u';~re::~ I:: 
~!. )\t8 tie\..' \.Jf tile I)C:lCC music has heen ~iShed in y connecti:n with 10 tbe cbasc. It IS a safe guess fight county laud-\, the pa,radise of the west. both the BaBl! Hall and Basket ll.lil 

y tJ' the programs the literary societies and :~~~:oa:~:~:I:/~~~ t::::~:~:e:::~:~ see \\'. F, ASS!l1heiluer of Attona. games at Winside, ne;xt Tuesday. 

Office- OYCT the Postoffice. ter;h:r~,t~:~~ Men'S and the Young \Vo. being thumped for making a "nui.s" The 11E:>lOCRAT man had a ~ree ride :~~c~a~:t!:~ln ~:~n~':;'i~~ ~:lI:;~t~~e~ 

WAY::;!!!:, NEll. 

E. R. SURBER, 
IN THE 

St. Paul Fire and Marine 
As cheap as ANY, and a 

. Thousand times Safer than Many. 
Write Every Known Kind of Insurance. 

fh C
·· 'I) k men's Christian AssocirItion5 h:HCdollC .:ood ance" of himaelf, for the petered out ~:: tn Ihe tCe~I~( •. ~r:go~e d:rk;h~::_ece~, the Pilger teams. "Our girls" will 

e .I1tlzens )an J~ work the entire year. Their membership is pusillanimous old cuss hasn't got F 1""·;h~0 l d a~n-; D ··w a. also line up in d basket ball conte~t, 

~:;,' :"!:~t:";,jO~~, ~~::t;"::m:::: n:;:~ ::~~~: :L~:::;::~':::;:f;::~t:~;~~;; ;:::~~,~r:::~::,n;~:~~~:::~:u:::v::~: :=::e~::~t t~~~~;'~~~t;~;"'~.,::d w~;: I ,.,~."..".:.,..::.".:.".:':::::::::.".::::: ... :~:::::.",.;,,:.,,::: • .,,::::"= 
helpful AS well IlS' intere5ting. Their boob, and after a couple or pra.ctical Fred'!; wife, une of the neatest stones em .. 

(rNOOR.POa..\TED': 

A.. L. l'UKCIo.:R, it D. MITCR&LL.': 
P-restd""I. Vice Pre., 

influence is very marked in many ways jokers bad talked him to a faint, hcl in thp cemelerj The Ping·rey family .. Arr~ngements have.been~ ,made fOI" DO NOT COrlE 
Every encouragement is given by the teach· hastened down to thc nEMO~RA I' office ruOIlUllIl'lI( is now the finest thing in a,spE:c~al train retur~lUg a,t about 10 

mEt,'e~yiddt,hp'":ttmUdeen't'''Of'tlhoae'wtoh,'k'',.,li:e'II "_ to eee how we "were gOln~ to get out the )"Hd, althouj,(h s01l1e people might 0 clock p. m. and WIth th~e conven .. 

D C. MAIN Cm,hoIcor 
a. E. 'CI'RoENCH, AlIst.'Cllllhler. 

311.fTltal Stock and_ ~Urp~UB $100,000. 

$"DnU:;~.~~l1A.. t: .tn!:~~hG,JE.SP.!r:::Il. , . of it," and was told that "we had prefer the Mellor Pl{"CC whicl: cost con_ ience, It is to be hoped that a large 
James Po.tW, ganized and 110 department is crnwdeJ:t the siderub1y 1c~". Prof. Durrin has just dt'legation of our people will be in at-

-UIREOTOR8--

GEXERAL _ _ BANKING ex.peme of another. Students til the ~:~t~net~~a~~b{\sl;~)s7:treedot~ee: t~: I~:~ plaoted tl.e Pil1;.:-rey memorial. There tendaoce upoo this festival of our 

____ ~ _________ ;gt~~~etSt~:;Yo::~~Ja~:e~~~i:;I:a ~~~~::~::~ goinK After the fellowil who gut him ::~n:~::~,in~::~~ti~~k\l~i;g:v~~O~!f~~= neigbbOrin_g_'_it_y_, __ _ 

W. F, A'lsenh eimer, 
Real Estate Insurance 
arid Loan, ~ 

vantagle and do the work alsigned' to the ~u:~~~t t~:f:~~t~r Ut~'e a~~~~l=c:A~' J~ you go up there to reside. but tbe For Sale 

be~l~: ~~~~i:~~::~~' of the!e difierent lilles rJf week previous tha~ ~e "had put Gibson ;~raanni~Cc~I~! ~l1p~~tt:ree ~~r:esst~:~i~eu~ c?~::~~ ;:e~~~~:n:no:t~ar~~ :il::::Oo:: 

VOLPP BROS., PROPS. 

FRESH &. SALT MEATS 

TIUGn O'C:ONNKLL'S 

?sol and Billiard Hall 
Tn ~ .. ~~.Thne,~ __ 

To All Points .in Europe 
C,tll <Jr Wrll~ Fr~l\k Klugcl, \\'u)'nc, whl> 

1(>1 til the 11 alJ~C(lntillental lines. 
~1r, h.h "I,een ov~r the water" a 
IIuIlll,er ,lIll! nDt only sell you 
\!ckel., ,helC ;1Tl<l back iJut b';,.C you some 
go",t ",I, IC" rnatt~r. 

Your Picture 
Is what 1111 ,"our frienda 

_{:' , want, be yon balldeome 
~u a's B. rose or as homely 
as a 111 ud fencr;. 

We Make You Look 
l1a't·ural as Hie :l.hd at a very low 

price. 
Tbo ',A.rH,t eR,A. VJj:N. 

Ice Ice Ice 
Tho hest ice in bi!S cooling 

chunk..;, delivered at your hot 
placc~ for ;\() cents per hundred. 
Phone 28 and tbe wagon will 
prompt~y obey your orders. 

J. W. WRIGHT 

work make the 5chool lire valuable a~ 110 ooto all the fact!' In the caBI!, we pre .. goin~ sQuth-on it, and below the 
'ide is left undevdoped. .u~e a little Ildvertieing put tbe poor word~: "We Must Trust to Daniel's God 

The meml and physical ali well liS th~ ~o~~:~~l :lD:r~rf:i!~! th:/r:::~cr~~!:~ and." "What comes after the 'and?'" 

~~;,t:la:r~i;~:~~:,~a~:f;I~~r~:Ogk::e ~:~:e.:ni~ apologi~e to Kimball, he found he was we asked llurrin, and tile professor re

on the !tudentli. 
The outlook is for a better year for the en 

suing one which Opens August 31. State 
Superilltendent Fowler iuued his official 
notice July 15 to Ihe etTect that the Nebrall o 

ka Normal may issue state certifiCates to the 
g(aduate~ after this Jear. Profs. Wolfe, 
Gregg. Dilworth, Vaught, and Mrs. Bright 
remain in their respective depatlments. A 
lady who has been instructor in Iowa State 
Uni ... ersity (wo years· in Latin and German 
takes the work in the plact of Mis5 Kint:::s 
hury who goes to the -State University. 
Teache, s are provided (or elocution, physical 
culture, shorlhand, etc. \Vith this faculty, 
we look ahead to the coming year with the 
firm belief that 110 &Chool call do better work 
for ~tudent~ and the standard already eHtau 

hshed WIll be hettered. 
The College has never had better attcnd 

ance rrom Wayne and v,icinity, also from ad· 
joinit:lg counties than this year. An e.Aort 
hal been ,"atle to deserve it and all effort will 
be made 10 secure larger attendance. 

The members of the ScientifiC graduatin~ 

class has next year'5 plans as follows: Barta 
will attend the st:lole university. Beauchemin 
will engage in business, Miss Bingham will 
tea:h in Plattc, S. D., Miss Coleman will reo 
main at home, Mr. Junge will return to hi5 
farm near O~mond. Mr. Mack will engage 
in busines5, Miss Leahy will take a year's 
vacation, Miss Nieland will teach in Be1l
wood. Fred Pile will attend an eastern col_ 

~:~:~::i:Sil~tiXc~ :i1:h:e::~t~:e~inside, Mr. 

The graduates of the teachers' dass hav~ 

plnnncd as fo\lows: Mr. A~p\in returns to the 
farm in Stanton county, Miss Bengston will 

teach in Holt counly. Misscs Bailey, Bel1uch 
emin, Helen Pile will continuc in the Normal, 
Mr. Marshall returns tn Verdigree as princi .. 
pal, Mr. rties wi!! teach, Misse~ Paul, Ross 

WOUI! in the mire than I!ver and look. plied in the wurds of Barnes; "What· No.2 has good houlile and baril, 100 
acres cultivated, 60 acres ,hay and 
pdsture. $5000 for quarter. . 

No.3 has· 80 acres broke. 80 acres 

e...t about to see "bat he could put oat a 

Goldie in the deal. Going into the ci
gar factory last Friday morning the 
poor .oup-bead asked Ben Ebener who 
caused him, Ebener, to tlurnp Kim .. 
ball, and was told that Ra.lph RUl.dell 

ever you g--d a-n please." That 
would be tbe proper tlllng to aod to 
the inscription when 0\(1 Col. George 
is laid away beside bls wife. One of hay ana pasture. all fenced. $4600 for 
the most beautiful stones in the yard quarter. 
is at the Krave of.l{ichard Davies, plac- No. 2and 3 could' be sold in one body. 
ed there by his wife. Easy terms can be given 00 all. En-dilll it, and he. GIbson. then remarked 

that Kimball was evidently cracked in No Chinese chaff in Daullueyer's quire of DR. T .. B. llECKKR'I', 

the head, for which atatement Kimball cigars, the best nickel smoke in the 

ought to DOW kill him, We want to market. 

Wayne, Neb. 
-----

Wind storl\1 and Tornado Insurance 
I'UIL H. KOHl,. Agt. 

tell this cbeap old screw of the !{epubli. See W. L l-tobin!<Oll of Carroll abo\! 
can tbatGoldie llevereven talKedtoEc- LaultJ Wire Vl"IIce at 20e per 1"011 and 
ener about his case until aftt'r Ebener upwards. 
plea.d not guilty; that we did not pilot The col leg" ball tearl1'> have bills up Cooking Recipe 
him to Berry's office until after C', J ad\"crtislol! Ih·~ la"l"a1llcs uftueteams i'dkc a mixture of ~rC'lInd ~lasB,lead 
J:.uodell took him out to IOuk fur a for thlR ~, .. ason. T r (,. t{'atliS have Illdde and various Chf'lllic!ef. Boil in water 
lawyer, and only then Ht €bener's re. Sp'ell{~ld recnro'i ilnlllle",ervc thc pal .. and eat with your foor'. If these IT
qUt!Bt; that we told E,':Jener the only rODa~c of the people of the dty. Sev .. grcoients are r:ot handy, buy a cbeap 
Bhow he had for an acquittal was era I of the mf'mber" of the te<tms have eTlameled nleo!>.il of .. ome kind, \lie itll 
through the sympathy of a jury, and at'tenrle<l ('ollejle Ilirce yeaf~ and have little wbile, and yllll will ~ct the some 
we frankly a~mit ""e would have done seldom seen a bUSiness Illan only 'l'l'hen rC~jUlt5. But, if YOH v,duc yOllr 
anything to belp the poor fellow out they go into hiS plac!! "f bu~inc1'is to health and """,.11 to ,,,,ve do('.tor bllh .. , 
or the cleal-after R,j,lph K'.lodo;:l\ had do some trading. They would go bu the Iml)orted Quudrul,le E"" 
got him ioto \t. away fr0111 W<lyne with a belter feel .. o':eled Stransky Stoel Ware. ~: 

We want to further tell Gibson t\lat iug if our people would flttcnd tlle is pure aud doeR not (''''Ile r fllnto yOllr 
"Goldie" !'>tanGS pat on any proposi. 1itera r r rxcrci'l(''' the cominl! week HS food, willla"t ,.ix (6) times as 10nK 
tion he makes and that all such ch("ap we1] a ... the ball gA11C next ThurSday any other enameled ware made. Ev
easy, cowards as he is can apply for a and Friday. Wby Ilot all make a COil" cry pie·ce ~u<1raoteed 5 vears. Sold 
date and be promptly aceommodated ceded effort to witness at least Friday's only by TERWlLLIGEfoI: BROS. 
any jump io the roat'1. game which will be called <tt 1:15 and 

__ . ___ .. _ _ tile exercises at the opera house Tht\rs" 

Wilson Bros. Will SellOut, day evening? ~tJut up ",hop and go .. 
Do yOll feel run down? Does your 

In the next sixty days the firm Lf system "er help? Man Er·Vioe Tab-
lets w;11 h In!! b~ck tIle R10w of youth 

Wilson Bros. wilt sell out their big and vigor. Food fOJ the brd,n,·blood 
stork of general merchandise aod H- and Ilerv ."'. TrY tlll'l11. 
tire from bUf,lness ill Waynl.'. In r N·.lYIlIOlllJs Ilrug" Store. 

speaking about the changes Mr. S. T. I"or Sale~·~')(l(\ Sill!!k ,hiving' horse, 
Wilsot. informs the DUMOCHAT that SOUIIG an(l g-clitlr, 12 ye.ns old for 
they e.xpect to continue the store,s at 1i25. n. 1'\11';("; HI'.HN. 
Butte, :FairfHxand Allen as at presellt. Mr. T 1. Nel~cn,.1 l,rn',,1111cnt An/:!'Ilf> 
hut be and. his brother, A. IVI., will en-

Farms On Cash Rent 

Some forOOO farms to r("ot 10 ffspon~

ibl( partie!; for cB::h tent. Call or ad 
dress Inc at Wayo(", Neb. 

PHfL EiUI.I,lVAN 

Dr. J. C. Clark 

Will be In Wayne August 10. 

'iii CHESTER'S ENGLISH 
PENNYROYAL PILLS 

Jellkins a~d Messrs Ramsey. and Ruggles =:~~1 ~:alt:~n ~::k~:~wb~:::~S ~~ r.~ 
~i!l ~::c;:~~:~:lc:~~~~rol~r~:.ic~;:~SO;i~~ WilBon "as one of the pioneer mer" 

teach in Burt county. Miss Vennerhelg. will ~=:;et\:fe:~}~_~~~:t:ret!;: :~o~ns~~e~~ 
~~::ni:o~::;,g·t.~~:s ~~:::~: :.i:: :::~~.:~ Wilson has put in sixteen years at it 

brreo('r at "'heldon, I",..,. "p""! a few 
day~ lit lilt" nrCtl'I,\ !;t"dl t"r1ll~ la>it 

wef>k. He wa~ well pka"t·(j wilh tlte 
appearance of \\';\yne 00111lty farms 
and returned hOll'f> t hI' Ttcher bv the 
purchal'le of "n A 11<: u." row and calf. Byron McI~tyre. M. D, 

p"ir Ihree YCil:r old ('p\l,:;, 'l"ell bro.. Physician and Surgeon 
ken, at $100. D. IC lhuU". ~{)hiice opposite l'oslIlfiice. 

Dr. C. I{. Porter, 1al(' nf Merrick 
Decatur, Mr. Hofer will attend a medical ~nh~ ;~I:n;r~c::, :uoc~ ~:!I~~:.esfii~lrCas:; 
college in Chicago. All the graduate~ '';''ho ruaking. will close the ~tock O\1t on 
at~nd higher educational institutions have short notict'. county, was a welcome visitor at this 

rear uf Slate I}ank. 

ha~ their standings accepted and are~'ad.. _~____ oillce WcdoesOay. Thc llr. is one of 
WAY~E, ~EIl. 

mitted to !l(lvanced standint:: withOllt dami· FUUND-A ci~ar holder cont.dning the First Nebraska \Joy'! who shared 
nation5. cigars. ThIS office. tuat regimcnt's g"allant scrvice in the 

10!1::gO~~Ceerr~ho: ~::re~~~n~~Il~e', ~~~m~u~;: A good maoy Wayne people will at- Philipp;ne\l. lle io. now a practi!!lng 

~'ifB(:IN;'1~~~\:bIEN:u1~~9.f:n~Vf!~~J pleasure, have lellroed pf the great success ~~~:. the Dixon picnic Saturday, Au!{. ~;:;~;,ELnl~ccl~:~:i~~~CHlrer:ol~~ l:~:!e t~: 
~.Iold nmt.u.lltc bOIl'S, sell.lod wltb blult rlbboll. of many of the mem~s: Arthur Mullen j~ , I II 1 k 

Tweed' 
r.~t~:'::'~~:~~lt~l!'::.d:~~'~::J:~'~ county alt~rlley of Hdlt county, C .. C. lIur- If your farm is for Eale list In with ~tilte lank. c illten! ., to lila e reg .. 
~oial~t.("~~ ~~)~:,.rJ::~~~·:='tZ: ley holds tbe same phsitlOn at Glendive. A. N. Matheny. ' ~~~re:.eekIY visit" to Carrol I.-Carroll The ouly 
tIl I;~;:i!,Uo?-uu. lO.?OOTe8tLulOI1lAlS. Bbld bT Montana, Richard Hagelin is a successful for Fa.rms Loane see A. N. Matheny. L. S. Needham of Wiuside purchased 

, 100 ~:~~.,!:B~::a~~l!lMIO!-~~ FA. la\Vye~ in Lincoln and M. O. Cunningljam M. S. Davie!!! WPnt up to the Welsh 12000 acre.., of land near Denboff, N .. Tat· to· r 
......... ,~., .. ~..!'!?t'O"''''.M.tB In Omaha, J. E. Paul is lhle leading dentist eettlement MondRY on mUSIC bu.sinesB. D., hlst week. 

R G 0 L
in Columbus, Ed. B. King is M. E. pastor Fr~nk and otto Kruger and Wm. 

S A 
at St. Edward, C, E. Sheldon is serving his Dammeyer dr,ove up to Winaide Tues. Ca:-roll Index: The aivorce case of 

, third year Ilt Cottonwood, Montanlff. Loyd dayeTeaillg. \ ~:a.nr\~.I~au:~::~!!a~~:~ sIessas~~: :f~fh~ 
_ Cunni~gham is the Prel?y~erian ~a5tor ~t There's nothing else like it these to 

Usnab~()ck, Nor.th Dak:, SmIth Wmehell 1~ bot ,days-tbllt Schlitz, ke2 beer at Kru~ last term of the District Court. The 
A .~II1tt; IpeclflC: ftjduU.septkPrtr county auditor Ilt. Falffa:c, S. D" J. ~. ger 8. t arlt'ument of the attorney!!! was fiub· ',7 arll1:IoD 'OT all1d:!1.II. 01 , Baker is serving hls.i!l!cond term 111 lupenn.. Miea L~ona Hunter has 'planned to mllted to Ju(\ge Ooyd ill '''rl.tlng. 
,SORE THROAT. tendent of Kea~ney ~ountYI Eugcne Bro~k •• p~nd her four monthh vacation, from Last week ll. decl!lion was handell down 

tTltPLY.A GARGLt. PERrnOTLY RARMLt;s&, ings is complelmg bl:'! first term al supenn- teaeblnR' id the Philippines at her in a case grnnting- a divorce to the 

"' ... _,. c:urel!~~=~De:~:ia~:::I~!~~t:::l :tend~nt in Bu~t county and is r~nom~nate~ kame in Wayne nex.t spriO~. M,iss plantiff as a:5ked for. No alimony 
~ I:r~:~c~.:t~ve of t;rotll',.Wboopln, Cou/rb ad4' and the,same IS true or c: H. ~rlght. tn thts Winifred Huuter, her siater, witl ac. was allowed defeJ'ldent and she, was 
Dlpl:tb.,.':l.. sOOTII1ft'CII county. 8. E, Mas0.r'. IS serving hiS fifth company her back to the iblanda to obliged to pay her OW~ costs io t\'e 

I'vnU"Y1NG ~~~!!!~tTIlI'OII.'8PooJ'I'" year as city s~petint~ndl!nt at Stanton, C, take a. poai~ioll as stenograpber. suit., 
,IIlm1orMlll b1"~:t!'tDtMOOUn~r1. L Culler rl!slgned at Jilancroft to enter the I Pair of western mares, wei~ht ahout 

'bould be 1l0pt In every bOIDe. 1':::,"'9:::'~=~ m~iI se[vice. The following ~1\If' prlnclpal- lo.~~~~leo~~ ~~o~;ry kIln the Phenix 1000 lbs, six year old, for sale' aU8{l,OO. 

Der.Medloln.Co •• :::.: M
n
: ...... Cy &bi'p~nextyear:RobertEmott . er, A. ' A,N~Mr;~HNY AG't. See.D. K. Hern 

UA YHOND'S ,P~ aLa. J -.. . ' . 
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And clothe" 

Fitter 
New shop over 
Office. Fine 
Dress Patterns. ,Your 
CIJ;ning and Pressing. 

If \,ou want your disease treated. Our wotk is entirely with cause~ uf lliHca~c;, as I\'e 
!i\\;lthe sub .. luxations in the vertebrae, causll1g d<:lrmant nerves that iea(\ to yuu\' di~ea~~I! ( 

I organ~. This is the reason for diagnosing your case from YOIIf spint!o ·KIRUl'l{AcTIC 
science is en:irely .with causes. Chronic cali~s have their rli5e~Se~ trentcil fur ycms. 

! Why not let h.IRO remove the caus~, (J.'\tUl'e Will, do the rest-If lI.he one 1I.1.Y i,r 

, twenty years sta[luing? Kiro is not a treatisc on microbcs, bactcrin and bugs <:ausil1g 
disease-but that thcy are simply there taking up the dead matter-therefor ql1! "rg"I1:';. 
become diseased from lack of ncrve force on account of pinched nerves. 

\'IE: AL.L D I'Hti.~ 

~BEER 
II'AATMAliE MILWAljKEE FAMOU~ 

Cooled in 
filtered. Air· 

Sioux City. Iowa. 

Onl)raught 
~AT+' 

.. .FranK Kruger'su. 
, /' ,I ' 

Wholesale 'and i Retail Dealer. 
I . I 

:rJ;OlJlpt attention ~iv~u. to ot<l;~;,sfol' Qa"se 
• c· I 

I. I 
1 ~. 

\ 



The <Wo.d tIne ,,,at> at lW61eti w!'th ~ ~t~t:~rl~u:r::t~:~=get=: 
the Piatt'll "alley It cut in twain wbBt. CefoIIDC€ proceeded The :young CeUO'W'a 

!:.t m=~!~~~i:~:~ ::e =::a.n ~ t!.t~ = t~€Td~~C~;re~~ o~u~~~ ~~ 
The catt.1eomen had drla\l;n i.'t without ~ in theIr de-pths Th.<!se da.rts 
COIl'6\Ilt1ng the farmer In fact, the IELt.~ 'W'f!N! shooting out Ilt the astontsbo@d 
tel" lJ)dtV1daaJ wa.s nr.1t Intonne(! or Ita Crocker now "Yes Cnp,tain Crocker, '1 
~enoe by a COll'Ml'li ttee 0( cowboya am 1\ cowara The }vung ~n took U 
\rllc h.a.d E'idden roughshod O~ the step~"'ard I have allowoe-d you :men 

~~~ ~~~G~f~hIn~~n:. ~~ tv.~ ~~~tSmjll:t~~~~ r~= f:~ 
in the ~ at Ja.dI: Crocker ~ down there a.nd among them my 

"'YOtI n&w{!-Qm,ers can t walk OVa' we relf WE1'e afralrl they rrnght be a~nog the 

~~~/U~e;e~an~~,;~~:e\~~ I :i~ouI r=t. I; a~trt~ %~~~\, r:nt 
:: 

Ther'els got teT be a Hmit, so \\E' old I mo:t~ and an Invalid daughter The 
settlers ha'\'e dra\H .. '<l the dettd 11na. rnO't..her t.;~s for a Ihing with l';1:r:at I3UC 
~Ve may get more sosh.b.J.e later, but C€mI she can" ben eyes are dLmmed IUlod 
Jest OO'W yer got te-r keep t'other side ~ has weQkened nJ,e sptrtt She has a 

~t";~:;ear ~~~~r:J ~~l~;m::~~ ~~ i ~~~w~~dca~~:1i ~~~~y t~~~~::; 
rt't"ef' The fum miln ter C'!'oss it we I hotne tOT thoue two women-a. D~aFe v.bere 
calker-tate ter ldll tho\1ght cete:many I they \\'Quid at ie&Bt ha\o pLenty to ea.1 

And C&ptn.~n Jadt fttld hh; band rode I amI little to wo:rr) about Thl.s son llung 
DiWa) uround !\ comtortable' setti(l'lll.ent bldl~ 

'D(JIi)E: he rn.e-an to do \\h.al he S-'l.yt>"'" hi'S !lIne. The aUDUI1<:r dill'S w~e pu."slng 
a:st;.ed a. pait:!' young fed:lo'i\, W"b.ose &D-I and the Ve'!'y dal's \vTIcn he should lllLH 
p~ was truH of a tenderfoot., as bcem at work overy mt'nut, fO'! Unw uud 
he gRloH;'(l OOfT)ollowhat nenouBi) utter the mone) ",ere Pir'eCiOilS with him But hE 
r-etreo.ting gang c.h..'I.Slng notsHy tow.u.1'd tlnall) grasped the sHnnt10n and &a'W joust 
the upl.nnds -on thelr fl:i,sky bcQnc.boe what a mLsembl.e cO".V\il.l"d he was He hall 
~He ~yta.in!) do Jhn r ... a\n'en'Ce. Jack I C<l'tqf) 'hoe're toru.ght ta tell }'Cm tha.t Ca:p

r'roclrer ('8 Qu1b2 muc.h of a. taUter l.nlt t:a.ln In.ck C'rockcc an.j hIs rrum c.a:n kln 
I jee khow them C('fW ocnl'S are meallin him., b.\.l~ that !s tac on..b v.~d.} ,., hto.h tlwry 
ter gh e us tl"Uubl<!' Le(; me t.eU yer o;:J.J1 prf"\'£'.nt hIm fl'01l1 takIng ImmedlatAI 
)'Q-uJl,g ~llel' ac1d!;'o(l the oM COUll8elOl" [lO-~<;.\on of thnt land Q'\eT yunder 
~"o.u take my u.m I~ and ~~ t ~er t.uk.e I am 1..Sham.,d to sa.v ho Iwcied In a 

~o;~~~~~ ~t~\~ 0 ~ ourn illy I ~~m ~~:'~~;tI~~~D:!1~~~ 01~\~~ !~= 
The YIlIUng ma..'1 made no ~.POIIlfiIe, I h!tbe:rto that I han."",n t seen thai land 

but his eye~ fj8..<;blC'd In a tempe'\" dttU I of' mine 'et but I know ",here It !.s------righl 
then 5Ottf'ned M he gazed 00 tbe low I back of y'Ou fello\'\"s about a quarter of a 
hUls v.llere he h,a.rl stake I ,11 his hope.s I mile 1 m g.o.lng there 
and tOOSE' of others b.. .... cl, In an eastern I The frail } oung form hent a mo.ment 
t(T'll;n -rile} 11 ~ 0'\ ..... lJe1llJS so bel M1d tlH'll leaped ~'raight Into the saddle. 
Ilg.("rent a.ft.t'J' awhJle. I ;;uess ,",us illS L.av;rt.nce h~ld tlw reJns le1sUNJi}' In hls 
ref'h ai"te?' n m~1tne'[]t I hands If he heard the clkk of t-wenty 

SeV'l'TnJ fia:',Sl pasg.:d b:r nnn fill.1'llly ~ln.S he dl.d not !!ho~" the rens>.,rlun ot 
t\\O w'e-eRB t'La~J une";'('n1:fully after [ear Then he waJkpd h!..<lomncho slo'\.\IJ 
th€ de-a.d HrH "as officially an~ toward the group straight toward tlmt 
nO'u!'loC'ed " llu-e 01 gun ba.,-,els 

Mean'\.vh!k> thl C13.ttlerrl(>n were ~PD!1 Put up )f'T" guns \n ..... 

log for tl"C7Uble.. l"hof'y hail t.~too B. 'u~s n. Quld yf'l' k[]] 
l1ttle t'rg'ht wIth th nell til,) outnuro \ln~ He Cfl.l \kk til 
bef'f'"fl about two to )ne and u.ele dIs 
~Tpolnte.d v.;~n It u!j no,"- JJon oUl It H 
a D1DolTltn sl¥uTi' theN llf t nun of 

em to nuke a Beran. srud Cl'Lptain 
.lack l'ue.fuUy to his men one after 
noon And it did look tll i.t ,",ay to 
every man In the !)un( h So It was a 
really enjoy<~b!e e'\ent \\ hen Jack 

'GTA.TE YW, blZ!N[\'i\) 
MR LlI.WJ:WrCE ." 

;5AID Tm: CAPTi\lN D1ULY 

C km' .u d night that h~ It was night In the vlll..q{:e \t th~ 
h~~~~a. r;:'Uskc;.n~etter from the sture..'l. nwnlier o.r farmel's !:>alln cmckcl 
U\~;r.~ below He read it to bo;..;e» ,Uscu,;slng the "''eSt "''e.nerulJ) anc 
the assembluge the.:r O'V>n trouble", In p .... rtiC'ular A Fuk"C 

To CaptaIn JIU".J<: CrCX'ker and Com bO<l.1e &(]pt.>e<l 1) front o! the r'lac",~ n..r)1) 
pa.m~.e.nt1.em:en Tornorrov; afte::rUI)(lJ1 the rider fell almost in !l. benp fram tll~ 
a.t 6 0 chx:!k I wish you would asaembLe saddle He staggerw into th.e stor-e IlllO: 
all YOUr terce Vi here the dead" line llaD.k Into the tlf'a.rerot chair 
Cl"OS:!les Range 6.. seetion 9 and v. e 11 I II be .!'Ihcrl If tWllt Jim Ln"lli I'<>free. 

taJk O\"'£'r this dead line bus.h-resa Bet- ~; ~ ~~~/n all.ng.hl ConBideI" 

ter- br1ng YOUT ~~~ng I..a-wrence 'But this aln t 0. jag men. ~ put In thE 

It v,"aS getting well along toward ~~~~e~H:'~ :::;\~~a~hh~;f~:' 
sunset When the r~""€TS galloped to La.'in-ence \,as rnutterln.g wHh hall 
the p1a.ce appointEd fOT a <.:on1ere.nce. clo3ed eye:;; I tell ." OU. CaptaIn Cn:J.Cker 
~ were twenty men on twe:nty I III <I. cov.aro. aml- "lIen he Dt'HC"di ut" 
bruncbas. Tfi.ere were also twent::y);Un.<! fU1U was soon Cll hIs fett Dicln t h1!Y~ 
a.ruill ~n }()a,ded belt arat:llld each of lJ..tly supper tcrn1g.ht Guess I was sort 0 
the twt:!nty melL The)' rode fa2iter as taint. B0f'n' ut looking at U at pe.sk~ 
(hey approached BiU Jonw oorner a-nd land of min" and-
tbeir a:ptn'Ofl,Ch rese.rohlad 11'1 mituature f A!ld did \ er see Jack Crockel'" 
a cb::arge on an India.n camp Sudden- Twa..::; n t 3. fight was !t~ '-'tme nom iii 

Iy the leader drew up Into a walk H half 'tozpn ~"rl'rlsL"(l rn t 

scannffi the valley lnte.r.-C?rllng J{eenl '011 no ,rock1'!r" ~,-ull<l---Ull<:l 111" ga.l)1]:. 
and then with <.t. atring of Q'.:t..ths snort toO \\ l hrul II. little t.ll.lk H.(' "all! he c 
ed heen r"unLl hunt tlulng n.otl::rlll oout IOIlM 

I tlJ.oug'ht H. was ouly a. bluff I hnr c'llo' .. lgh H. j,m t Buch It bc.tJ follu'\\ 
am t gtnger enough in that hUll ca;n p 

~~~ kd% tlf~J-er I~~~~~~tl~~~ I The VVorkei" Is N: Longer an Atom 

no~ ~~ t!:t = f:l~~~I~~ IsU:::el E (~~~1~~;~ th~1t:~~ 
~= t:ck~ e~r :~w~ ~ groo;vth of greal f:ombtnatto:o.s of capl 
dEll!' D dra-wled Rattlesnake.Jlm -Yes, tal has ("GIlle the growth of grea1 
there was a horseman In s!:ght Gomlng COlIlblnations of labor 'TIre ave.m.g~ 

toward tl:rem on the ga.Unp Cl'OCk.er workman Is no longer in a sate crt abo
awalted hJ:s.arrlval Wl-tb a curiou.s klok. je.:...""t terror about hl.s Jab His untcn 

A slend'e,r ~ fellow leaped from makes hlm a power. tv b-c-~ wLtt 
the sadd18 a.M with the bridle llghtty respect even by a trust. It p-rotecti 
fitmg OVE'l:' b.i9 arm ~alked ieimTre.l.y hb:n. frurn the c-aprlce2 crl' eroplnyers 
tow4:rd the gnnrp Crocker a.g:aln eag- a.nd glves tile'rrmn of merel,y av.ern{.'t 
erly sCliti.ned the oountry behind the capn:clty the ::"ame a.ecur1ty ouu. wm 
boy. but -was dlsappolnted in ~lhg no fonnerly enjoyed try th,' one or untl5uu< 
bellfgeNllt band akilJ It I" hrlngtng buck ROmp of th~ 

'IB thts Crlpta:tn Jnck CTocke'"l"'s conditions of the middle ugC19 \\hen th~ 
crowe!?'" asked the stmngeT guild gave e""e:t"Y urtlsun n. recognJ.z.(.'Ij 

HAn' \li~ re YOU a.n.d l\bat ,er want ~~onhl::: a~~~~m~:l~!Iaal~~~lI 
w1~ h~ Is La", Nillce ' respon~ fortune- It \vlU not Lm :lUrprf.Btng lJ 
tho te-w man in a qUlet but firm ton Uie historl.un of the ruture s.holl looll 
"I had an appointment wlth CJ1.pta1 txack upon the f'l.gbtcan.th and nIne 

~lm"a.nrlHPOtta ~~~o=t YQU =thtl~~rt~a.srl~~~ a~ar:~ 
m1g:h.t be the Pa.rues ,. The str~ the an.n.n.Ls uf 1a.bo:r in tba.t 8&I', tlu 

~o~ ~~SU~~~~~~rockC1" r~~w~ ~=v:£d ~~; 
"Th' dead Un:e"9 abo:ut three PIILCefJ th.1B h8Ipless. !rt~ IndJv1dua.l WBB 1etl 
side at you, ne1ghbor Bette%" {to -fLOO to stand a1cJ;nc wIth hiB pltltuJ. s:tloengtl: 

g1~ atlnebody to help you ~~ conir':!,~~f~:,S~~ 
~so.:~~~~~ ~:ei~=l;on~~~'i~ 
~.e?'etI~~~~hts-eold i'atOO Mom, bnt. a. ceUln a Boetal or-

HBta.ta yer btImel;.s. Ml5t:ci La.\vrence-," gnn1sm 
&aJd the ~n dryly "Ha.1nt y~ gpt 
any of t.hetn :vaDer 11V'el"ed fellOW's to
baok yon," 1m otmclulled .meer1ngJ,y 

""Nary A .one., but 1he:y do:o.'t know 

~~e~~~b~ 
to my l;II.lallleSa, ~ptQ1n. I've,; QPm.e ll8.ro 
tontgbt to aoa;J tllat dead Une and I 
wa:n.ted yon nll tJ.e:oo, to $ge D1e do tt. 
Now wa1t juat D. minute I'Ve got 

~~~':~~acewe;; 
~ tbeIy if':ro'ppIid. the .cowboi's ab.a.me>
f~, duclt.1D£' tbeJlo heads IiIoO Ctock-

:wr= ~ :1~~~tbo 
The BIln ~ stnkJng behind tho WflltDo 

l1mmed. bprbnn of tho sandhllls and the 
baco roc1'B and dreary ~VU, wttll tho darl! 

Chk'..ago T:!:'n~-O.j,j~.r::8..11 ther~ are 
Dxen used to some e::.:tQ.nt true nA the 
rna.rlB Df Tuxas are compar3:U,e.ly soft, 
th<?t'€ Is no ne-oess1ty oi havtn-g tll-em shod 
Possibly S'Ume Texan own€rs woult! rid! 
C'...ule the id~ of shod o~n ;)'et there is a. 
><ale for sh.oes or pla..belS' '" tS they a.re 

f~l~~ :;l~~ i:a= ~nco~~~~I~~ 
having d..-..alIng:e with the mO'lll:rta.in peo.
ple.. Mounta.i.n I"DIM.'ls- aN uaually c~ 
bed:B seleoted tOr the P"e:aBOD that the'y 
a~ IleB.roer '--1 tban the surrounding 
ll.buU:.lI:tg or o-veT'-Da'Ulg country Hence 
to be a~ 1'01' UI':Jl:l,. mountaln oxen 
mtl'!rt. be s.bolI. 

s~~~::= d~r:::e ~~~~~~g~~~s 
I"Cl'J)ed abollt eHiTe.I" h.lB lbre or hind legs. 
then the temaining pn.b· 0' klgs aroe rO\'lOO 
and the loose end of the 1"000fl pulled 
throo,gh the opposi~ loop. TOO It.ct ptllls 
the feat of th.e ox Jato a. bUllch and hu 
faUs to tho ground. a. bel.lo-OOng BQtllrm 
tng thl'ru'!htng moun.tn.ln of ~ ltOOCdlngly 
1l~I)btll'f 

\'Ohen he has sul.mld.ed to some c.::Jttent 
the ~sh(>~r.I proaeed to dxlve a eClU,l)le 
of f"tu.kes l"lOtcbed at the top at ffi1:her end 
of th.c Pl'ostra.t.;! anl!'na.l:'" :Previously they 
ha. ... e oolE;<-..t..ed as the p~v ~t to th:r.ow 
hlm a c:onventent stump witJ1 exposed 
roots.. Under one of thesa roots i9 thrust 
a raJl or pole a.n:d a coupla of mountain 
me.n sit on tbe pole restIng it a.croes 
the neck ()f too anima. 

Ot1l.ers e1ll'\'TI:te too loops binding th(,J 
hoofs to the n(lotches o~ the sta.kes and 
",Uh te.et in the all' the order Df thingS 
rever.secl as it were the brute Is MOO 
very ITUlch as a hol"3e might be One or 
the !)lates I.s fitl,ed and rw. led on eltheT 
sloe of eM dOn'n hoof u.nd tM process 
~ !<ha{)Olg the plate L"l omlU""" Occa~ 
"j,;mllilj the ox ""iii th,ra.sb abotlt lU:ld 
j'Thllj, a stnke O'tI"11 (I (I~ tl:lng a mQuntaln 
~ltlIll ~l1.h It ~Nrru..>O'[ he wJlI r1:ro In 
his W'W"'" Il.flo<.! <tepa!!"!t hla ",eight upon 
~ne whu _All to shoe b.."rn Bom(ltlrnes 
I,e "ill dig a. oo~ 1n the mountain side 
~1t1'l hIs horn but Clot iatJt ~e over-
=- trrl1t'e stnmgth a.nd th€ shoeing 
1l"J c-nnrplete 

When 'the O'lt is- r>er.mtt.ted to ar!,se he Is 
tv all 1irPpear"'<UI!'...e5 and to all effects as 
i'l:rUtW. Q.3 I~ he hru:l been persuooed to hn~ 
bibe a. gaJ.lano of JlD()Dshine whisky He 
ts a. sh.a:med and striclCed 0%, and the f= &eG~:~~U:t~~~ W~he ~~ 
pcM'S of Dallah l'eI'rler'ed h1a head as a 

:~in!f~ ;?~~r~ ~ ~o~~ 
IlJl,Oother ltttl<3 ~nruty the patient ox en 
\U.J:\la ro:- betng wlmt he lis. 

~ lJonder n MJehl'93n La-k •• 
Duluth Ne'W'9-T'rtbunc County At~ 

WnJ-t'Y .John M... MOCl111'to.: It hllB I!IeCUred 
!l. h .. "USe from stM{! AudItor 1 .... (."T9OTl of 
th~ bod or Long-year Jake nt Chlsholm 
un the M..eanbt:~ J'rulS'e tor the purpOtl~ 
of (');pWring it tor Iron ore, (~nd mIn 
lug the EJOOn(> tt dtacoo.re~ 

lLIngyoo.r l.a.ke Is a mefr.lldered body 
of water a.nd thm fa the tlr.et lease of 
a. meaooePed lake In ~ h1story of t~a 
~t.ate.. Under the tcrJns of the lanse 
My MoCl1.n.t.ock Is- not alkJ<wed to lower 
the ~ of tb.e lake or dJ::Ui'n it 
~ bed of Longyea" laloo has (l,n 

..rea of 1i2 acres 
The lease !:!'h.:E:s Mr :MJoCllntock the 

rtght"to proapec.t mr bllOn on;. tor onFJ 
~, and a;t the eOO ot that time to 
take out n nn.y~year contract Th-e 
I).rumal ~nt <lin the ftf'tY'-yeur con
tract until the 0'r6l ts mined wfll 00 
S'lM peT tJectian. .md r;m Il.ll ore mint1(l 
tho Ht.lte will ~ I~ J,:o-yn.ity ot .ll) co-uta 
11 Lon .. 

IiIOr flV'l.l YUI.l'fl {~ttl'r n rtU!rood 10 
~..omvltJtoo ivUhht otliO milo at tho D'OP
(l'ty, till) k~ lt1~t pn.y roynJty on Itt 
least 1,000 tom'! n. year. As .eoon ns the 
U!tyo-yen.r contru.c.t Is made the laseeo 
:n.ust pay the UL'l:eG on the la,.nd [\.9 it 
(lE! owned It In fee 

The irlCO!Ile from the leases or 11llc~ 
beds, unlIke In.com.es from other mln
eral leases. will go to the general I."eve~ 
nue rund Instead of t.rust tunds 

ap~kl~~~to~f'eo~e~7i~~r be~~~ 
the l\'Ief3alJa. and Vel'mllllon rangee, 
~omprl5lni th01,lrndB ot acres. 

Q 
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"Geoffrey H'ea.thcote, Esq~'-' 
By JOHN FINNIMOREI. (Copyright 1899, by S. S. McClure Co.) 

\ 

I 
l.t WHI Work by Itself as $e.paJ'a.te 

Machinery. 
Washlngton Star: That till:! bea.rt is i:Q

dependent of the ce.ntral nervous system 
and can be made to pump bl.ooCI througb 
an ar-llficlal circulation, even When re
lUo-,'ed from thB body, has ~ demo.n
stra.ted to students a.t the UIIi1rorslty of 
C~g:o by a strliting expe.r1mEnt per
formed by Professor Eeas P. Lyml-ot' tbe 

de~~::; ~~nh~~I~:~ able lit mere-
ly to make pieces of hearta Dllisatl;l In salt 
sohrtlans u.n<.l In the rur. fI.S WB..'1 done by 
Pl'ofOlilior Jacques Lol"j) /Uli.'l Profesaot 
Lingle, bllt by the arrangamcnt ot suit· 
al.l.le a.pparattlf! h<.> ha.a Cll.llwJd the heart o( 

a dog to pUQ:Jp Mood thrOlI"h itself, n p,alr I !~:::::::::::::;::::::::::~::::::::!~. of lungs aoU [l, I:oop ot tubing more thun 
to"al' feet high 

Ot:. Lyon disahd1'l'tS the dlS:tlllC'thm of 
dlscov'l':r'!:ng the method' ot ca.using an ap
par.ently dead heart to heat, as he saY!!, 
that tlte e::z:perlm.ent has been perlarnred 
betm'e by certain investIgators.. PrevioUS 
expertments havIng shown that (he heart 
was independent or the centmJ. nervcm.s 
system. It wa9 found that the anIy con
dtt1.an Dec~ tOll' aausing the. heart to 
beat wa9 that it Mould be ~ to ·c1:rcu~ 
late blood thrOUgh I~f. 

If this condition be met a.nd tba bloC¥I 
preVEnted from cQ9.gU.ln.lIn,g In lhe cbm
po.rtmrn.ts ot the h.e.a.rt It WD.B fOund tha.t 
clrculo.Uon cculd he kept up . . 

Incomploto L-uxury.l. 
Wsshlngton St.lu': "You can a1f.ord to 

stnoke clgars that cost a dollar ~ .. 
said the less su.ccessrul trtend. 
• ''That's true-," answ-ered. Mr. Ctrm

rox l'egretMly. "but mot1ler anti the 
grrls lnl!i.st on my sitting out in the 
park to smoke one Of 'ern the~sa;me ail 
if it were a pipe." 



J 
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J(et bUIlt! in the sum 
Their names are Kaute 
Schiller and·Geo. M,\Ck, and 
accused. of breaking' and 

Our Summer Goods are moving out ra.pidly. Gr •• n's .tor. at HORk! .. , 

The public quickly! recognizeslIonest Bargains. ~!~!:;".~!~~~~::::~d,:~i~t; 
We want to close out all our Summer Lines in the next ot~.r h.o .. ho "m ba... ,b.U b. on. dele •• 'o at ,1",0 

. . ' It appears the trio with every 20 votes or mitj~r fraction \~/!:t~or. cut 
weeks. We need ~h room for Fall Stock. " "Ie.pl.~ I ••• hoo .hop a' o. Hon. W. H. Tbomp.on i. '90', whi,h 

U d Gl' M·tt L Friday lugbt the. parties entitles th.J precincts to delegates·as. follows, . Shirt Waists ash Shir.ts, ,n. erwear, oves, " 1 s, a.C!,!S, Ih. a'oi~ and 'oak tbin~. to wIt, • 

Embroideries,.and e ry yard of Warm Weather Goods G6 these aft.r .... rd. fouod bid In the B"nna Piam Creek 
, . . ThC'. matter at least mil:kes ~usi- Chb.~in Strnhab 

two weeks at ~s an FIRST COST at b.tter for 'he .heriff .... ho bas D",C,e,k 4 Sherma. 
-Fj been earninlr the malary' be Garfiel~ 3. Wilbur 

. 'I A HER' N" 'S. '.tofl.... H •• lOOCk, 3 .Winside 
The h.a.lthlest- exercise you can take Hoskins :t Wayne,' I at 

t. tenpins. Hunter 2d 

'""=====""''';''''''''===''';''===='====:"''''======''''''''''''"''''''''''''''=====1 Geo. Savidge ,..as a business'viaitor !"eslie. .\ 3
d 

Here's a little sermon from brother reaHze what. dampbonl you to CouncilBlnffaanj OmabaSaturdav, Totnl 56 
Will's paper, the Cherokee DJtMOCKAT, 'in of yourself." fig-udnl( with ~be railroad companlei Pl"im:uies will be held at usual voting BY DAD. 

,C". 
... 10 

Tbe Hartley Journal Bays that with 
,he pecka boo abtrt waists and low cut 
lock. it t. pretty near all there "be of 
it." At this rate it ","on't\ be long be-

that will reach the boys; "Old you ~ oa;::;l:=Pw~::I:av get you tbis hot ~~~~;~c1::~h J,:~~:ctofbA:~~1l2~O\l~: ;[eZt 
ever ~ top to think. how silly it is to MatI had a Ilttle ~we, ".a'h· .r, bu·, 'b. be.t thing for choleia dele"ates to county conventio;l, nominate ,,, •• _ ~~.ar·~i~gtn'~" 
work bard all week for a few dollars So playful and ao callow; b 

/ 'fore women will IIcra,tcb matcbes just 
and gt... to the card. table Saturday But "hen tbe heat reached 92, morbena or 8unke bite is to have a cnndidates for Justice of Peace, 
night a.nd blow in your earnings? Yah It turned. to mutton ta.lIo". bottle of o. O. 'P., Oscar Pepper, sold and Road Overseers, and to transact any 
sit at the tabl.e all night a:ad sneak ~ by Herman Mildner, . other business that may be proper. 

out about davligbt with sO little cour- Dr, C. K. Porter has opened a dental By order of Cent~al Committee 

like mea. 

Wben a newspaper man frank"tyail- age left that you can't pucker your A. G. Howa.rd lJaa beea co •• M'''''''J I office in rooms above the State Bank J, W. ZIEGLER, Chairman. 
mit. that he prints .I~treet g08sip"- l\ps for' a whistle. If your mother, or puz~led to know bow to get Into tho of, Wayne. He h~s furn~shed his office R. H. JAMES,. Secretary. 
of so .eriou. a nature as the Republi- your wife or your 8we~theart were to circD. neIt week, owing to all bil with mO.dern and up to.date equipment 
c&n publlsbed about George Kimball Uleet you just then yon 'would feel £"randchildf'en having" mond. awaf and is prepared to do all kinds of 

from Wayne. But the difficultJ ia£'11 
-it Is about time he '~ot into some smalh.'r th<>.n the nickel left in your dental operations. The Doctor is a Quarterly conference was held Tuea-

At the IYI. ·E. Church 

other line of work, Gib"o., "VIH have pocket which.you wisoed so bard had ~~e:::~::: :~:t'le!~:I,:e !~:~=abea r: graduate of the Ohlcago College of day.p. m. Tbe officeJ;s and comml.t-

:~:~t~ atof.:I:s li:~oc:f :fU:l~~~c:~;t\r~~. ;:~11 ~u;~a::: s~n~~:t JaOc~p~Ot~IA ~::: be put tbe fatbers of .ome acore ~::~~~~t~;::rIt"~:fr~~:~~~:b~~f:=: 
: .. iftsln order to get th.~ 01SCOfd (Jut of'rtolllach, into' which you may have boys onto-the Snap, Uncle Howa,rd which place he come", highly recom-

, bl. fool paper. -rn",-,·,~:\ lil.tlc poor whisl~ey t~ change ~~~ ~~;~~ ;~e:=: ~;:ji:t~t~~:~~eek ::: mended. 

tees for the ensuing year were eJected, 
But few changes were made. 

This church hopes to close the 
ference year out of debt_ 

~ \ )"uUf luc~. , .. ~na win).!"; ]"our brain' is all arrangemeuts made with a cert.in Mrs. Henry.M}.rs will move to Lin-
According to the T;llles ~he, are so .veak tllat you can't fake up a reo coin th!. month to live there a couple 

havilur "Mello drllntas," at Pender. spectablc story 10 tell when you get :~dp~i::nht:. didn't care to reject any of ye'lrs and give her daughter a col. 
That mu,.t be. ",omethitlK similar to h()m~, anrl your dre ~1.t().J.!ether a ni~e lSI" legeedueatlon. 

~batthehovs MlV lOOK v1ace in the spt'c11l~e[l of hnmar\.ltj. YO~I dO""t Iseeb'th~Md.disottparef8thatm1 Miss A.llce Kate is camIllI! home 

Arrangements are being made for a 
fine musical entertainment under the 
auspices 'of the Sunday school, Ex~ 
celleat talen t ~s to be imported and it 
is expected tll It tbe pianistl will equal 
any that has ever pert.~rmed in Wa,)"ne. 
The prices wili be'ea's1' that all way 
hear him. The object is to clear up 
the Sunday school subscription to the 
church building fund. 

bi& tent at \\'ayl1e l"",t week. ! dare think ahout it lonK et](?uJ(h to old friend Henry Bre"er who Bledsoe next week from Holdrege and will be 

here a couple of weeks ago, failed to Accompanied by a sister of Mr. Hufford. 

get a sin~h~ listener out ~o hear him Editor Gibson has purchased the old 
at that place. Henry ought to go to Piepen.tock barness shop building-~Free Concert. 

Every Aft!:)rnoon and Evening 
( 

LEAHY DRlJG- STORE 
and also the finest sumlIler drinks in town 

Ii 

Ice ... Iii , I 

Gold .. 
JII. LEAHY, Pharmacist 

Neely & Craven 
The Pioneer Dealers in 

Hardware and Machinery. 

work in a Brewer-y_ and will.move it next fall to lots east 
... the German store where he will 

have his print abbp. 
A pitiful story comes from Fayette, 

Mo. NdnCy Mitchell. alt"ed 102, has 
been obli,2"ed to I!ive up her pipe and 
tobacco on account of failinl! Ih:aHh. 
Site bad IUlloked the Mame pipe 
~jnce she a :roung girl, 

J. Tower was here from Llturel W<!r"

nel!.j:lay I1j~hl., 

J~hn Weatherbolt was a visitor from 
Ho~kil'ls Wednesday. 

No services next Sunday morning on 
account of the 1 colleKEI Baccalaureate 
sermon at toe Opera H JUie. Sunday 
sehoul at 12 fS usual. , 

F:v .. nltl.~ ",~rvice!l by the pablor a 
tbe usu'll hQur. 

Up To The Front 
Nd.ncy. 

Jail. Ahern WUi an arrival from Chi· 
cago Wednesday On -a two-Neeks Vol ca· 

3IB'" '. tion. Tbat is where you always fineJ. P. 

Britt "fribunl: A G...rner lady look W. J. lIdlhday of Council Bluff:::, G~ertner~ and it is no surprise to'the 
her f ... lde teeth out and laid th,'m on the 10., is Visiting- with the C. J'. O .... ('n DRMOCRA1' to be told that J. P. has 

family this wet:k. ju,,~ pnrchased a CunninR"harn funeral 
center table OQ'" ni~hl recently, when car, the finest~thiaR" beb ... cen here and 
her hU"ib<l.nd, to plaY.D,j'lkeon ht':r, tiub- Pair heavy dn.ft hor~es, five and six 0 h MG' 

stitut .. d a hor"e",hoe in pla.ce of them. year olda.t $200. D. KING H'ER~. i~n;u:·' the r~es~'r~nne; ~:"Va:: did 

She wure the horseshoe all the fOfE'- Mrs. Welch, mother of AiA. and generally appreciated it. The 
Doon complll.inin" Ihat ,ber "teetb Charley, her daugbters Kalbehne ano, ncr furniture and uodertakinlC ef..t .. b. 
didn't fil," and only discov-cre() the Mrs. Bellsie .Yon~s and I';on, WI·H' <lrriv' lishment is secpnd to none 
chanl!"e by the wide g-a!'Jh the toe calk als Wedoesday f'veninp: from Galva, country. 
made when IIhe hit a bi"l'uit. Ill. 

~ Owing to Mr,,_ Fay Pdyne heine: U[l- HOSKINS 
Residentll of the ealjt part of town able to leave her po .. ition at Sioll}; City 

ard wonderiul! what'll g-oioJ,! to happen sbe and hc:r hmit)and did not come to 
.to George Heady. He ill bl1iMinl{ a Wayoe Jast'!Mon()ay as antiCIpated. first of the week 
nice addition to hi" house and it i ... Mi.ss Boekehhauer went down yebter
surmised that "Monk" will soon have day to taltt> Ute vaCilncy an(! FdY aad 
to sleep in tbe back hedroom. his wife WIll COlne h.lC'k tomorrow. 

Jame'!' Porterfield am1 C .illS Kay In Ihe game Sunday they WOIl by a score of 
Don't fail to see Rundell have formed a partnership to huy 14 to 7. 

when you are ready to preserve =~~;,~nf~;~~'s~:~s!n n::t ~::~~gro;:~ E A LUl1clbur~, Warne's bright legal 

Pooches, Pears, Plums, etc. A DF.MOCRAT doesn't know of any two light, was here Monday Jooking for.ajob nnd 

good assortment to select from men in Wayne who could du a nicer 

and the price-you know that business in pork. 
Geo. Wilbur went up to Winside 

is right. ___,____ ,ea'erday on bu,i.,"", , 

Insure in the German American Two Jear old colt, native, kind and 
Capital St,OOO,OOO 00. gentle, $35. D. KINe HRRN 

. GRANt' g. MRAftS, Alffent The very best whisky ever sold in 

D. N. Coan"ble slliferfed a big loss the county, just what you want for 
Tue-sday nil{ht by having- six of his harvest tim,e, at Mlldner's saloon. 

W T Weatherholt and family vi.si~d at 
the Gleason farm over Sunday, I 

Mu 0 H Kuht departed for Hn~;'ing\on 
In'it week for an e:dended visit with relatives. 

1\. llllrhllnk of Norfolk was In, town Sun • 
,lay. 

Ernest Wilbur andfnmily \'isited At Wayne 
over Sunday_ 

CARROLL NEWS 
A 'couple of good hands are ,wanted by 

Section Boss Daily to work on the Carroll 
section 36 of ~he. Bloomfield Brauch. 

George Linn wh() went home some three 
~eeka ago returned again lallt. Saturday eve~ 
nin~ and .is· back 'at his old place in Mr 
Linn's store. 

25'4' " ~ 
G A Bleich to C E Benshoof n se 11 

I ~1:artin to C Sund 5 100 ft lot 3.
800 

20T & Ws add Wayne . ISO 

G:~ 2w~ ~~d~ ::;j;s 226 ft lot 26. :1200 

W Zut,z: to Martba R~rke lot 3 blk 
Hoskins , . 
'Staam to C A Ohluncl, 'lots 7, 8 
9 blk I r Hoskin 

Ma. tha ~ohrke to R ~ Rohl'ke lots 
S blk 3 Hoskins I . ' . 

Market, Reports 

33°' 

.. ~J). 

:.'.:::'.'.'.'.:::::'.'.:'::::::::::~~~ 
.• , •••..•...• - ....••.... , •. , .• 36 
.. ....................... : .... 78 

, ...... ;.33 
Ed Honey and Lutie Mick hav~ gone to ...... .. . .. .. ••. '.' . . . . . . ,27: 

Meade, Lutie to work in the dre~s making . '" •.. , . .... . . .. ""'" .. 20 
shop Dud. Ed to work in a livery barn. Cattle •....•....•. ' .•....•.. 54.25, 14.50 

th~icc~~~~!r~i~~~ai~~eof' :~~ffe;ot~~d b~rr H~ga •. - ',' ,. , •. : ••...••••...•.... $4 ,SO 

passing through the fleshy part of the ar~. Order of He~ring ~ 0\ 

Mr Liddle. the clerk at the drp.g store has 
gone to the country. to help someone ·thresh. The' State of Nebraska, Wayne cOUllty; 55: 

Mrs Grant Young'lI fatber is here from At a County Court, held nt the County 
Iowa on a visit this week. . Court Room, in ~nd for said County on the 

Mrs Frank Owen8 is quite sick this week, 6t~~:Je~: ,~~~~~~~,Dc~~~~;·Judge. 
also Mrs Hancock and M.rs Shrad~r and Mrs In the matter of the estate of Dallld Wcll:J' ~ 
Wineland. Sr, deceased. , '. 

pn~:!~f: k~~a~~:; 1~:Je6::)~; W~b ~~l~~~~ ~?i~~~~~i~~1;~~~ r:~~f :~% l~~t!~~~~~n~l~~~.~ 
of Wayne called. I porting ~o be a duly authenticated copy uf 

Mrs Ethel'Shirts who has i)een suffering the last Will and ore!lament ofsnid deceased, 
with appendicitis for a month orsll was taken and of the probate theregf by the Common 
to the hospital at tHOUK City 'l'uesday to Plca~ Court of the ~ounty of ~estmorelani' 
have an operation performed. Her husband S:ate of Pennsylvama, and thIS day filed 111, 

and Mrs George Klltnger accompanied her. tlus Court. may be allowed, filed, p~obated 
Mrs Dr Texley's father 'and' mother are and ~ecorded as ~he last Will and Te~tnm~l1t 

here .v.isiting her for awhile and taking in ~~::~~.deceased In and for the State oj Ne· 

the citIes at Ihe great Nebra!lka. OROERII.O, Th'nt August 26, A. D., 19193, 

to o'clock A"M_, is assigned for hearing. 
petition, when nil persons Jlllerested ill 

,nlatter may appeal" at a County Court tu 
of lhe rain there has been be held, in nnd for said coullly 'nncl show 

this .... eek and the farmers are causc why the prayer of petitioner SlIOUld not 

ants ~nd spring' wheat, :; ~:i~n~~!itfonnd flt~;\~~~I~:fl~rn~h~h~l?~~}~ll~~ 
ml~~I;I~~~:d'~~t~\~e~;iu~'l;~~lem:~~ e:~~~ I ~;~:~fl~~::ge~su~:~~1~7~~::(~I.~e:~~d tll~~~~.~':. 
~~r·a w~~~ni~v~~:~re~hl~ee:t.:o~~u~;~IYt~~~~ I :~~~~:ti~:a~~~~~~~y~ f:~eet~llr~e n:~~I;~!;~: 

this hot, wenther for harvl:liters a~rl weeks prior to the said day of hearlllg_ 
we would feel pretty well fi1l:ed '.rltll E. HUNT£N.. COUllty Judge . 

plenty of g(uden sass. . 

There was a craty man stayed nt Mn 
bnrn Tuesday night frigbtening the 

i out of their night'll rest and being the 
means 01 getting somo 01 the ueighhor~ Ollt 

~)~!~ir~ ~~: ~;~~(~errSa~J~~~t ~:o7~~g'ln~t~!: 
have hcnr{l, Suppo!\e ever,)' womal1 In !he 

will keep the duor locked ul.tH we 
he is in ~nfc keepil~g. 

How CRn we get you~"o~c~ :, 
for Miller's fine coffee.. Y~ 
can never know all. tp.ere is to 
be known about good coffee 
until you try our line. 

P. L. MILLER & SON, 
Dealers in fine Coffees. 

Speoial Called Cff 
The arrangments for the sv.eclat 

train returhinlir from Winside have 
been called of}'. The terws exalted b, 
the H.allway cutnpalQ-Y were so SCVtHe 
and unreaeonablt', that' it seemed hll'~ 
p08sible to cOI1l'pty wHh thelll. 

Strayed Lef'us figure with you on your fall 
supplies; Washing Machines, Cook 
Stoves, Ranges, and Builders' Sup
plies. We can do you some good. 

cows die. The animals ,were turned 
out to paature and gorgEd themllelves 
on a.bushy kind of week th .. t put a 
quietus on them ail ~ fore ulOrninj!. 
It i. a great misfortline to the lIIi}'. 

Mrs. Guy R. Wilbur an<d Geo. Wil· 
bur each received a draft f'or *500 to· 
<1ay in payment of the lale Guy R. 
Wilbur'. InBurance ;n the \\'oodltlen 
o~ the.""·orld, proof of death only be· 

1;1 J Dendinger, Pete KElUlr., WiIlje 
Behmer and F S Reuser were delegates from Nelvs is scarce this week. Guess 'e":ert
Hooklns to the republican cOllvention at ~~~rn~~ays at home and helps with Ihe har 

WayneSatuld~y. 

~~~:t:dn ~~~:~ :~dl~:s~;a ~l~;k~r::~') 
ou lIeveral places, especially on both: 
shoulders. Had a leather halter with 
rope a'ttached by snap. Had foretop 
cut, a~d also had a IlJttl·p on forepar.t ., .... if Neely & Craven ~)II~. 

lng sent in ten days ago, Attorney Simon was duwn from Winside 

Farmers Mutua! Insurance. Draft and driying horses for sale_ I Sat\trday and is in charge of the case be~ 

PHIL H. KOHL, Agt. can give you a bargain·D . KING H~RN tw~et~O~';:~l:~::c:~~~~ht::Wne:~~:~tion at the 

Omaha Markets 

NVE & BUCHANAN Co 

fe:';es:~~ c~,e::nSt::e~h=a~:["et~:':;~~s~ Match it if you can, anywhere in the convcntion (ur derk of the district court. 

trom Mo. Valley to Long Pine rd state of Neb., Mr. Ceo. Buskirk has s"E",I';."yUi:r:,.oa~{":'"lf,'I,m"ollpY_,',',·'o',:.over from Norfolk .... _ ... """ .... _ ...... _____ .... ""' ....... _____ ""''''''''_] , 
this week purchaEed anotber $350 piano .. , ~ ~" ~ 

~i~ :~:: ::lIs!~mil.Y tothe latter p ce from Hero the piano man makillg the Alllollser cpl.llliusincss at Hoskins Salllr. tl'''============'''''==''''''''''''''''''''==:===:====jJ 
third piano whicb Mr. Hern ImoS saM day and SUlllh;y. 

m~~r:~~ e~:~L~~e~axi\~~Vr~fI C~~!:l;~~~ him. The piano purcbased this week 0 II KuhI and Aug Ziemer were i . ' "i' Herman'sploce 
tion and all bowel compllants. Makes ld"a'UgPb',ee'renM' fr'.O. m L~:~ ~:;~i;:ort~ h~; ers to Waync Saturday. . 
the blood pure and rich-a clear skin PI'" . 

The Bill of Fare this Month is 

and beautiful complexion. Price 10 Clinton ~js., who is at howe for a few Ohas Burbank is visiting friends In 11' 'S ' 
and 25 cent!. weekB visit with her parents acd this week, a' , 0 

Raymond. Drag 810<0 feienO.. M,. He'. oays tbat in fifte.. ]."t F<iday n;ghl wm, pa,ti" b<ok, . .~' ' "., 'i'., .,." ' ... 
W. M. Kreidler wbo lives ne tr Win years exp'erieace in the piano business allii rul>IJed Chas Green's store and Saturday 

iide phoned Sheriff Mea~8 to go u.p be has never known a parallell case morning Knuit Erickson,Jack Schiller and 
there a.nd get a crazy mao WedneSday where One man purchased three of the (jeo Mack were arrested, Schiller pleading 
of this week, but when Grant got best pianos that money could buy. guilty at the pelirr:inary hearing and jmpli .. 
there the supposed Don-campus mentis One for his own use and two as pres· eating thc other two. 1'hey are now in the SamClay~~ 

A fine Sour Mash right flipm the distil
lery, Kentucky. 

Port, Sweet and Sour Cat\l;rba.; Rie/Olling 
in bulk or bottle, very realiJonable pjrice: 

Budweis'r=~~ 
i. . '.' I 

The best and pur.est beer that evea rode 
down the pike. Drink Budw~isel' o~ce 
and you'llnev~r use any other kind It 
makes the good old summer better. .,' I. 

had disappeared. 'The Ilranger was euts for hia married daughters all county jail! awafiing tl'inl, We consider 
at the home of Ml'I. Reese Tuesday within t~o year.'!. There is one tbing Knull more to lJlame as he keeps n place 
aig-bt and crea.ted all colors of certain, If we could have more such where, aftcr the saluon is clo~cd at night, he 
ment bJ dancing around tbe prerni.es mel! as Mr. Buskirk there would be autl hi~ cronics can finish their drunk, nod 
attired in a pall' of dra.werl!l. His fewer boye and girls leaving bOme Lhey wert: all three so drunk when co.mmit. 
libouling could be heard several miles and going to our large citieS in the ting thc rohb\:ry ,that they pLobably did not 
and Gus Mettlen a neighbor, ,.,.a. search of pleasure. Lcali.t~ just what they were up against. Ally 
called to protect the Reese family. Mrs. F. F. Wbeeler and children n. how cven the two ],oys look as If whisky had 
["ater on tbe fellow'a wardrobe a.nd turned to Sioux City today. kilb!lllllh" goou about them, :md if they 

~::~:lea::~::uanBd d~::;e;h:n~a.ilroad John Watts of near Winside is in gt:t the limit of the law aud are put wllere 

Loose before the "herifi could town getting EOcJle dental work done ::;;s~: :V~:;L~~:;~~J~h~~ma~~ ~h!e::~::t~ 
him. :~:na.;~::.i~o:_be M~~~:~!s O!a~: f~: they werc taken from. • 

Best grade of Rock Salt rural telephone its a fine thing fur the There will be a poverty SOfia! at Wet¥hch 
Rund.eU's. oh1 batches who can do their I5parking hall.Wednesday, Aug. 19, fur the 

by wire, an~ the DUMOCRA'l' may have of buying song books for the 1M E 

Watta better latter OD. h:e cream and' cake will be served 

I. P. Elii. ia enjoylnLr a vhilt from It)d1C~. We. dl~ not hear whcther a 

Mrs. Fred Tower and ebiUlren 
visiting, in the city. 

vl~!s~ ~::!Oe~ ~~::~:o~e~::~;e o~ bls father C. Ellis of PIIFfer, Q.ud a sis. would he prepared or 5nnp ~nd cnlch 
a.t the Armltroag borne. ter, Mra. Duckner, frotU .l(anlas, cIl\ch IIIL{l Jlllln.ek would lie ~'tl·~ed. Ullo 

i1' 1 Joe Leahy ·and faUilly' returued to . Jenn!e CIlI-tor ~~mc h'ulII WII1"itle Wedne", 
Best optlon. aad . oweat ·rate. Wisn,er today &fter." pleasant visit dny evenIng to"V1Blt AI~1l: ~~;m~er, 

loan.. PHIl, H. KOHL,' with 4ill brothers, A l' Cnvimaugh of Wi~sidc 15' spending a 
Guy R:chardB received a. letter Joe Root II nursing- a badly poisoned a few days with Dick Waddell. 

day frOID h~s brother Ira, at Lakelide, band iujured by a rusty nail, B Francis shipped cattle from this point 
Waah.~ in which th~ l&tter stated tbat A new line of fan.cy cooldes Mondn.y, 

both Steve Rusle1- and wife "e.re ia. now in stock.. They are fresh Juhn MundV was in to~n on hi~wa.y 
, ~. ;::~:~:~~eea::~d~::a:::1inR'. t)te lat· a~d the price is right. from Norrolk. Jo~n was feeling. real Herm, an ~,Mlldner wfote.tha.t he and hmily and' the B. en. . p, L. MILL~R & SON. but did not get hia good nature at . Phone 36 n • Ph 30 :, was Norlolk's best binnd, ' !\ . ,_Ioal ".r. ,11 "eli and prol perln~. one. " 

. ". /. .. \ . . 

If 
you could buy' 

a piano fro!D a wholesale . 
house YQU would think you had a P!1- . 

.vate snap, wouldn't you? But we can do better 
by yon than a wholesale ho!'se. We call sell you a 

better piano for 1~8' mbn~y. We do not Ita ve 
expensive salesmen to' talk up ollr pi-

anos. We sell: them, on 
their me'dt, 

. the: 

"R.ight -Goods at t~e R.ight Price' 
I 

•.. Davies ... . . 

. Boolf , House; 


